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VOLUME TWENTY-FOUR.
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Jl

W. ROYER, M. D.,

J.

P ra c tisin g P h y sician ,
TRAPPE, Pa. Office a t his residence, nearly
opposite Masonic Hall.

M.

Y. WEBER, M. D.,

P ra c tisin g P h y sician ,
EYANSBURG, Pa. Office Hours : U ntil 9
a. m.; 7 to 9 p. m.

g

A. KRI SEN, M. D.,

H o m e o p ath ic P h y sician ,
OODDEGEVIDUE, Fa. Office Hours : U ntil 9
a. m.; 6 to 8 p, m.

g

B. HORNING, ill.

P ra c tisin g P h y sician ,
EYANSBURG, Pa.
Telephone in office.
Office Hours until 9 a. m.

D R. R. F. PLACE,

D en tist,

COR. M AIN AND De KALB STREETS
NORRISTOW N, PA.
Rooms 308 and 305. - Entrance, Main Street.
Keystone Telephone, No. 75.
Take Elevator.

^ jh eap and R eliable Dentistry.

Dr, N, S, Honan,
209 SW EDE ST., NORRISTOW N, PA.

'

In active practice 20 years. The only place
where Pure L aughing Gas is made a specialty
for the P ainless extraction of teeth ; 38,000 gal
lons administered the past 6 years. Beautiful
Artificial Teeth inserted. Charges Reasonable.
English or German Language spoken.

D R. S. D.

CORNISH,

D EN TIST,
C O LLEG EY ILLE, PA.

First-class Workmanship G uaranteed ; Gas
administered.
Prices Reasonable.

. FRANK BRANDRËTH

D R(Successor to Dr. Chas, Ryckman,)
D E N T IST ,

ROYERSFORD, PA. Practical Dentistry at
honest prices.

P

O. HOBSON,

A tto rn e y -a t- L aw ,
NO RRISTOW N

AMD COL.LEXIEVII.LiE.

All legal business attended to promptly. Firstclass Stock Fire Insurance Companies repre
sented. A t borne, Collegevllle, every evening.

E D W A R D E. LONG,

A tto rn e y -a t-L a w ,
and N otary P ublic. Settlem ent of Estates a
Specialty. Practices in Bankruptcy Courts.
Office : Corner Swede and Airy Streets,
opp. Court House. R esid en ce : North Corner
m arshall A Stanbridge Streets, N O RRIS
TOWN. PA.

Q E O . W. ZIMMERMAN,

A tto rn e y -a t- L aw ,
826 SW EDE STREET, rooms 6 and 7, Fornaneo
Building, NORRISTOW N, PA.
A t Residence, Collegevllle, every evening.

M

AVNE R. LONGSTRETH

A tto rn e y -a t-L a w ,

And Notary Public. ::: No. 712 Croier Build
ing, 1420 Chestnut St., Phlla., Pa.
Long Distance Telephone. House No. 6928.
Also member-«! the Montgomery County Bar.

EORGE N. CORSON,

A tto rn e y -a t-L a w ,
NO. 48 EAST AIRY STREET, CORNER OF
De KALB, In front of Veranda House and City
H all, NORRISTOW N, PA.
Can be consulted iu German and English.

J O H N T. WAGNER,

A tto rn e y -a t-L a w ,
415 SW EDE STREET, NORRISTOW N, PA.
All legal business attended to with prompt
ness and accuracy. Consultations in English or
German.
Can be seen evenings a t Ironbridge.
5jan.

J

M. ZIMMERMAN,

Ju s tic e of th e P e a c e ,
OO LLEG EV ILLE, PA. Legal Papers, Bonds,
Deeds, Ac., executed and acknowledgements
taken. Conveyancing and Real E state busi
ness generally attenaed to. The clerking of
sales a specialty.

JO H N S. HUNSICKER,

.Justice of th e P e a c e ,
KAHN STATION, PA.
Conveyancer and
General Business Agent. Clerking of sales a t
tended to. Charges reasonable.

B.

W. HEIKEL,

Ju stic e of th e P e a c e ,
TRAPPE, PA.
Conveyancer and General Business Agent.
Legal Papers, Deeds, etc., carefully drawn.
Claims collected. Sales clerked. Moderate
20jan.
charges.

F.W. Schenren’s
13025674

Collegeville, Pa.
Second door above
railroad.
Finest grades of
;igars ana tobacco
always on hand.

J O H N H. CASSELBERRY,

S u rv e y o r & C o n v e y an c er.
All kinds of legal papers drawn. The clerk
ing of sales a specialty. Charges reasonable.
t \ O. Address ; Lower Providence, Pa. Resi
dence : Evansburg, Pa
18oe.

H

ORACE G. FETTEROLF,

Real Estate and Mortgages,
1 4 2 0 C h e s tn u t S tr e e t, P h i l » . , P a .
Farm s bought, sold and exchanged. Money
to loan on first mortgage.

SUNDAY PAPERS.

Different P hiladelphia papers* delivered
to those wishing to purchase In Collegevllle and
Trappe every Sunday morning.
— — YOST, News Agent,

Collegevilla, Pa.

W. WALTERS,

ACCEPT THE TRUTH WHEREVER FOUND.

I a u r not know then th a t music was
ing to he a g reat battle. They will
th e tie of friendship between them . I
maim and m urder each other.”
“H ow terrible!” she said, her lips had never seen the violin, for Brother
C o n tra c to r a n d B uilder, quivering.
“W hy do men do such P aul had played in secret th e beautiful
TRA PPE, PA.
b u t ungodly songs, an d as for Cynthia
things?”
Before I could an sw er her there she had heard only th e little organ in
Contracts for all kinds of buildings executed.
came th e clatter of horses, and a par th e meeting house th a t P aul said was
Estimates cheerfully furnished.
9jan.
ty of soldiers rode by, w ith young cracked, and, poor child, It w as no
H enry Pendleton a t th eir head.
w onder th a t she fell now under the
T P.KOONS,
“Ah,” I said, “he’s a fine lad! I t ’s a spell of th a t ungodly music and heard
pity he w as born Into w ickedness to be things she had never dream ed of. It
spoiled.”
w as like getting glimpses into a new
P ra c tic a l S la te r.
“H e doesn’t look wicked,” she said world, w here all th e beautiful things
BAHN STATION, PA. Dealer in every qual
as th e young officer w aved his cap w ere you had ever heard or seen. But
ity of Roofing, Flagging, and Ornamental
Slates. Send for estimates and prices.
to us.
th ere w as pain mixed w ith th e pleas
“Nay, Cynthia,” I returned, my fear ure, and It gave you a so rt of yearning
coming back; “th in k not of m an’s as he changed to a song to somebody
DWARD DAVID,
looks. I t does n o t become a child of he called Annie Laurie. I am an old
Painter and
th e church.”
woman and hate ungodly music, b u t I
P a p e r-H a n g e r,
“VJhy, I never th in k of him, Sister stood th ere w ith one foot on the step
O O LLEG EV ILLE, PA. 4®- Samples of paper Caroline,” she said seriously. “I never and listened like one in a spell. How
always on hand.
saw him b u t once or twice, w hen he much more it m ust have m eant to Cyn
came over to th e village fo r Brother thia! I t Isn’t strange the idea came to
Paul. I can’t even rem em ber w h at he her th a t in some w ay she had missed
|)O I Í E R I OEHLERT,
is like except his voice when he laughs som ething in life, a beautiful and spir
and his brown, curly hair.”
itual something altogether desirable.
“Ah, my child,” I answered, “remem She sa t there with" her eyes fixed on
ber th a t love is lu st and leadeth to one cloud th a t w as golden still in the
New and Second-hand Wagons constantly on dam nation! Do not let th e thought gray tw ilight and prayed to God for
hand. Repainting and Repairing done in all its
en ter your h eart.”
branches. Rubber Tire put on.
the unknow n something. So I found
ROYERSFORD. PA.
“Oh, Sister Caroline,” she said, w ith her when I came to see w hy she w as
a shudder, “you know I could sooner - late to supper—Cynthia, who w as ever
bring m yself to do m urder th a n to prom pt in the least of her duties.
M. MERKEL,
yield to th e aw ful lu st you have told
T he next afternoon w e were In the
me of!” And she covered her eyes, as workroom down stairs w hen I heard
P ra c tic a l B a rb e r
If th a t could shut out th e thought.
Brother P aul’s step. Cynthia looked up
(Successor to J . F. Illick), CO LLEG EY ILLE,
Cynthia w as molding th e little b u t a t th e door twice, then, a fte r he was
PA. Having worked in some of the leading
shops of New York, Philadelphia and Europe, I te r pats and printing them w hen th e
outside, got up suddenly and ran after
feel confident th a t I can please the most par b attle began. We could hear th e sound
him. I wondered much, for am ong us
ticular in my line of business. Give me a trial
and be convinced.
3au3m
of th e cannon like faroff th u n d er over men and women have no needless com
th e hills. At first th e peals w ere few munication w ith each other. I heard
and fa r betw een; then they grew fast her call his name, and he w as ju s t at
er until In th e middle of th e afternoon, the window w hen she came up, b reath 
w hen it w as an angry roar, sullen, like ing quickly.
a storm in August. The men were
“B rother Paul,” she said, “do you
plowing in th e fields, and I could see know—Annie Laurie?”
them stop a t th e furrow ’s end to speak
“Yea,” he said, tu rning quickly.
to each other. W e women tried to go “W hy?”
A re C u re d by
about our tasks, b ut generally m et to
“Is she very beautiful?”
gether to shake our heads over th e
“Yea,” he said, “very.” And I could
wicked men who w ere shooting and see a curious smile on his lips and a
murdering. Cynthia seemed to feel It light in his eyes. I did not notice th at
more th a n all of us and w hen th e roar Cynthia caught her breath quickly. I
grew louder shuddered as one w ith a w as so taken up w ith th e thought th a t
chill.
Brother P aul w as in danger of th at
The sun w ent down in a smoky haze, strange woman.
all red an d bloody. Then th ere w as a
“You haven’t told me why you askpause, the very wind stopped still, and
41,” he w ent on.
suddenly a long, deep roll, ran off to th e
T hen Cynthia’s eyes fell, and she
south, louder and fiercer th an th e rest. stam m ered som ething and came back
“ I a lw a y s ta k e
Then
all
grew
still,
and
the
darkness
Into the house before he could answ er.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla in
It Purifies the Spring and it is came on sw iftly. Cynthia w as sitting H e looked a fte r h er as If he would fol
the best blood purifier w ith me, and when we heard no more
the Blood. I kn o w of.” Miss she breathed a high of relief and said, low and tell her more, b u t instead tu rn 
ed and w alked off rapidly.
P earle Gr if fin , Bald
“At last.” As she w ent to get th e can
win, Mich.
As I w as going up stairs the next
dles a solitary horsem an clattered m orning I stopped on the landing to
“ My blood was poor
and sores broke out down the road.
rest, for I w as spent w ith much w atch
on my hands. Since
A t daybreak there w ere th e tram p of
taking tbree bottles of m any soldiers and th e clank of arm s In ing the night before.
Cures
Hood’s Sarsaparilla I
“Sister Cynthia,” I heard th e young
had no sores of our peaceful village. W e left our break soldier say, “I m ust ask you to w rite
All Eruptions. have
a n y k in d.”
Miss fa s t h alf eaten ourselves to give them
another letter for me. I have w aited,
M arion U nqer , 23 H
food and drink. I would have spared hoping to gain strength myself, b u t”—
Clark St., N. Y. City.
Cynthia,
for
some
w
ere
rough
men,
‘■I had that tired
H e stopped, and I noticed th a t his
(vild eyed and smoke begrimed, b u t she voice w as weaker.
feeling all the time.
I took Hood’s Sarsa
lam e out w ith th e rest and even w ent
“Yea, certainly,” she said, and I
Overcomes
parilla and it made w ith o u t quailing am ong th e wagons
heard her getting th e paper. “I am
me feel like a new
That
man. My wife was w here th e wounded lay groaning.
ready,” she added a fte r a pause. “Is
all run down; Hood’s
W ith th ese rode B rother Paul, look
Tired Feeling. has given her good ing haggard, as one who had not slept. It to be to your m other?”
“No,” he answ ered and grew silent.
health.” C. Bowlkt,
H e stopped a wagon In fro n t of Center “T here is such a thing as pure love,”
Manville, R. I.
H ouse and bade, me m ake his room he said presently. “A m an can care
“ S c ro fu la so res
broke out on my little ready for his friend, H enry Pendleton.
for a w oman for herself, fo r th e soul of
girl’s face. I got a bot
“H ow ?” I exclaimed in sudden dis her; he can w ork for her, suffer for
tle of Hood’s Sarsapa may. “Is he h u rt?”
her, die for her, If need be. H ow can
rilla and before she
“Yea; shot through th e breast,” he th is pure feeling be confounded w ith
taken all of It the
Eradicates had
sdtes were gone. We answered.
th a t foul thing lust? Don’t you see
think there Is no blood
Cynthia paled as one suddenly dizzy, w h at I mean?”
Scrofula.
purifier like Hood’s.”
an d I, too, fe lt sick a t heart.
M rs . H arvey D icker “Yea,” she said softly.
“Isn ’t it horrible, Sister Caroline?”
son, 14 Townly Avs.,
“And I am n ot asking you to do
Cortland, N. Y.
she said as w e w ent in to fix th e bed. w rong to w rite to her for me?”
T hen w ith h er usual thoughtfulness
“Nay,” she said, and her voice sound
she offered to give up her room to th e ed fa r aw ay.
----- « y o u DID.”
young soldier, for it w as larg er and
Ah, w hy did I n o t go In then? Why
lighter.
did I sit there, a poor, weak, old wom
IPs good to wander back again
So they carried him in and laid him an, and listen w ith te ars In my eyes to
Among the old home folks;
It rather satisfies a man
on th e little bed In C ynthia’s room. his beautiful love words, so tender and
To hear the same old jokes,
I t w as B rother P au l himself, though, gentle and sad and brave. H e forgot
To hear somebody say, 4tI knew
who left her to nurse his frie n d and her w ho w rote and spoke as though
You when you were a kid/*
joined me in caring for th e hungry sol J ie w ere face to face w ith th e other
But some one always tells you of
The foolish things you did.
diers. The young m an slept w hen th e one' his voice grew full and round
doctors le ft him, and, sittin g there w ith again, and th e tones of it m ade me
Your heart beats lighter, as it did
her sewing, she looked up from tim e to trem ble as I sa t th ere on th e steps.
In long forgotten days,
When at some well remembered spot
tim e a t his pale face. H er tender W hen he came to close and say goodReflectively you gaze,
h eart w as touched as she w atched him by, I could not b ear It an d stole softly
BtSt it seems queer that all your good
lying th e re wounded unto death.
And noble deeds are hid
back down stairs.
“So young,” she thought, “and so
And people only call to mind
Cynthia cam e down presently, and
The foolish things you did.
sorely wounded. Yea, and I w ill pray h er lashes w ere still w et w ith tears.
for him.” And she w ent dow n on her
They talk of others who’ve gone out
T he next m orning w as unnaturally
knees by the bed—her ow n bed—all her still, w ith bits of ten d er blue sky be
Into some foreign land,
They tell of things these other folks
guileless h ea rt going out in a plea for tw een th e fleecy m ists. Soon a wind
Have done, and they seem grand,
mercy. Then th e young soldier opened blew up, draw ing one wide, filmy cloud
But when it comes to talk of you
his eyes and, dazed w ith sleep, thought across th e sky—a gray, cold cloud
Their minds cannot be rid
the kneeling figure his sister.
Of the belief you’d like to hear
th at, thickening, hung drearily above
The foolish things you did.
“So you have come, Alice?” he said, th e em pty world, w here th e w ind blus
putting his arm around her neck.
You know you’ve done a thing or two
tered through leafless trees.
“Nay!” she exclaimed, startin g up in
Which show you’ve got some sense,
The young soldier w as worse. H is
But every time they talk of you
affright. “I t is I, Sister C ynthia.”
breathing w as slow and heavy, and
They’re certain to commence
W
hen
I
w
ent
In
th
e
n
ex
t
afternoon,
now and th en a fain t moan passed his
With tales of *‘What a fool you were
he w as lying w ith his eyes closed, lips. Cynthia sa t w atching him w ith
When you lived here—a kid;’*
smiling to him self sometimes as one th e lines draw n tig h t a t her m outh and
They have forgotten all except
The foolish things you did.
In a reverie. Cynthia w as bending her big eyes tense. I sent her out, but
t—
Baltimore American.
over her sewing and did not look up soon saw her coming back across the
w hen he greeted me. God forgive me
«oRono*tolçolçolîiîo»îo»îo»îolço»eoô for it, b ut I could never look on H enry bleak meadows w ith her eyes bent to
th e ground.
Pendleton w ithout w ishing he had
H e grew restless and feverish through
been born my son. There w as a ta k  th e afternoon and talked in broken
ing w ay about everything th a t he did; scraps about his home and th e days
ju s t th e w ay he w ished you good morn w hen he w as a boy. H e fell asleep a t
ing w as enough to p u t you in a good last, ju s t as the gray day w as slip
1
A Tale of S h ak erto wn, Ky.
-I
hum or all day.
ping off over th e hills. I w ent to my
Jf
—
X
We had so m any wounded soldiers own room for awhile, an d soon I heard
2 BY ARTHUR PENDENNIS ST. JOHN. $ left
w ith us th a t I could not, let Cyn B rother P au l’s fam iliar step. Cynthia
ôoî»oî»oiioî(oi(oV AoS80î»o3»oî8oS8oCÎ th ia be long out, b u t she came back motioned him to a seat a t the foot of
th e bed, and presently I heard her
T he wind rose early th a t October even before I finished a little sewing.
“Sister Cynthia,” he said as she en
m orning and came over th e meadows, tered, “I am going to ask you to do me speaking in a low voice.
“There w as som ething he w anted to
shaking show ers of red leaves from the a little favor. I w an t you to w rite a
tell you, B rother Paul,” she said.
elms. L ittle Sister Cynthia came out letter to my m other for me.”
“P erhaps I ought to do it, for he may
to me to th e dairy w ith her Shaker
“Yea,” she said, h alf breathless from talk of it in his delirium.” She paused.
bonnet pushed off her glossy hair, rus her walking.
“H e cares for somebody—a woman.”
I t w as a brave letter, m aking light
tling th e heaps of leaves as she walked
I w as glad she didn’t say love.
and stopping to listen a t the sound as of his wound and full of cheery plans
“Yes,” said Brother Paul, w ith a sud
for
getting
a
leave
of
absence.
I
lis
den anxiety in his deep voice.
if she liked it.
“H e w anted you to know th a t his—
“W h at are you doing, child?” I ask tened to his com forting love w ords as
he urged her not to come back into the
ed, for of late 1 had come to fear for enem y’s country, w here it w as danger love w as pure; th a t love can be pure.”
“I know it already,” he said, his voice
her, she w as so young and so taken up ous. I t sounded new and strange to
trem bling.
w ith noticing ordinary things, like the me, too, and I did not w onder th a t
“You”— She stopped suddenly.
catbirds th a t had a nest out by th e Cynthia’s hand shook. Poor lad, how
“Yes.” H e paused and th en was
spring, or th e w ay th e hills looked pale he looked as he lay there! I could about to speak when the young soldier
w hen they w ere spotted all over w ith not help smoothing his pillow as I interrupted.
shadows. My h eart ached sometimes w ent out.
“Louise,” he said, his voice clear and
Cynthia came down a fte r aw hile to ringing again, “my dear Louise, I knew
w hen she would tu rn her g reat shining
eyes to me. She w as sanctified, I mail his letter, and hunted me out.
you would come.” H is hand w as out
“Sister Caroline,” she said seriously, stretched, and Cynthia took it w ithout
knew, b u t it didn’t seem safe for sim
“did
you
ever
see
my
m
other?”
ple Shaker folk to be seeing som ething
hesitation. H urrying in. I could see
“No, child,” I answered, a little hurt, th e peaceful look on his face as she
o ut of th e ordinary In everyday things.
“W h at am 1 doing, Sister Caroline? for had I not been a m other to her bent over him.
these 20 years, and loved h er more
Why, ju s t listening,” she; said.
“I t h u rts me to breathe, Louise,” he
“I don’t see much sense listening to a th a n If I had begotten her In iniquity? said presently. “L ift me up, won’t
She turned aw ay a few steps and you?”
lot of dead leaves rustling,” I answ er
ed. “I alw ays feel gloomy and uncom th en came back.
Cynthia p u t her arm under him and
“Sister Caroline,” she said, “you lifted him until his head rested on her
fortable until th ey ’re raked up and set
have been a m other to me, and I ow n bosom. Then he drew a long
on fire.”
“T h at’s th e reason I like it,” she haven’t loved you h alf enough.” And b reath an d smiled.
she p ut h er arm s around my neck and
said, “because it sounds solemn.”
“I am going now, Louise,” he said,
“You’ll find enough solemn things in kissed me. I suppose I w as a foolish and, raising his arm , he brought her
th is world w ithout hunting up dead old w oman to fold her In my arm s head down until her lips touched his.
leaves,” I answ ered. “You are likely and weep over her as I did.
H is breath came deep and peaceful,
She w ent back up stairs to the an d th en Cynthia unclasped his arm
to hear a solemner and aw fuller sound
wounded man, b u t B rother P au l had an d laid him back on the pillow dead;
before long.”
come In and w as talking to his friend. b u t a new light shone in her face. The
“W hat do you m ean?” she asked.
“They are getting ready to fight,” I C ynthia w alked slowly on to my room. unknow n something had come, an d she
said, pointing over th e hills. “Brother | “Paul,” she heard him say, “play for knew It.—Louisville Courier-Journal.
P au l h as ju s t told m e th a t th ere is go * me: I am sad lying here.” ___
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Carriage Builder.

w

Blood Humors
In the Spring

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

DARE TO. MAINTAIN THE TRUTH.

W AITING FOR DEATH.
THESp FOLKS ALWAYS KEEP THEIR
BURIAL CLOTHES READY.
Some of tlie Odd Customs T h a t Are
Adhered to Among: th e Old Ger
man F arm er F am ilies In th e E a s t
ern P a rt o f P en n sylva n ia.

The burial of an old lady a t Kleinfeltersville, not long ago, w ith her 65year-old black w edding gown for a
shroud, brings to notice a queer east
P ennsylvania custom w hich prevails
am ong G erm an farm ers. Nearly all
th e people, old and young, have their
shrouds and graveclothes all ready
when death comes. T he old people
especially have all arrangem ents for
their funerals made and w ritten out in
all details.
Indeed it is a common th in g to find
a special bureau d raw er set a p a rt for
the graveclothes. One custom Is to
keep every vestige of th e w edding out
fit for th e interm ent apparel. Gown
and undergarm ents are in m any cases
w orn b u t once by the bride, and then
laid aw ay to w ait for her death. Gray
silk is much in vogue for wedding
gowns, as th e color Is preferred for
burial robes to w hite or black.
W here w edding gowns are not saved
th e women folks m ake th eir own
shrouds, cutting them out, sewing and
trim m ing them. To borrow a shroud
p attern is nothing unusual. I t passes
from farm house to farm house. Long
w inter evenings are tak en up w ith get
ting graveclothes ready, so th a t when
a person dies all th e friends need to do
is to open t£ e death d raw er and there
find w ritten instructions as to th e place
of burial, the kind of grave and coffin,
the same of th e m inister who is to of
ficiate, th e te x t of th e sermon, the
three hym ns to be sung, the pallbear
ers, th e gravestone and Its inscrip
tion and all about th e graveclothes.
T his fashion m akes it very easy for
the friends to decide on th e funeral
arrangem ents. Some old farm ers *go
so fa r as to sta te exactly w h at calf
and how many chickens shall be killed
for th e funeral dinner and who Is to
be hired to tak e care of team s and feed
the horses of the visitors.
Not only do th e elderly women pro
vide a grave or death draw er, but
young w ives and young girls do the
same thing. They begin early In life
to accum ulate th e ir death trousseau.
Sometimes elaborately trim m ed gar
ments, stocks and slippers are careful
ly w rapped in oil paper and stowed
aw ay. A t tim es some of th e w hite
garm ents have become yellow w ith
age. Silk w edding gowns, if they lie
in folds, are very a p t to go to pieces,
and for th is reason such gowns are
placed in bags and hung up on the
wall.
On rainy Sunday afternoons m any a
housewife on th e P ennsylvania Ger
m an farm spends an hour or so look
ing through h er death draw er to see
th a t nothing has been left unprovided
for. I f she atten d s a funeral and sees
som ething new in th e shape of a col
lar, piece of lace, handkerchief, eider
down blanket, em broidery or anything
else th a t may strike her fancy, she’ll
buy it on her first visit to tow n and
p u t i t in her death draw er. W here a
young w ife Is specially fond of a cer
tain perfum e, she’ll buy a sm all bottle,
th e contents of w hich will b e used
when she is burled.
The old folks will frequently make
out a list of sm all articles they w ant
placed In th e ir coffin, such as an old
prayer book or T estam ent, spectacles
or a thim ble. One m ost unusual re
quest w as th a t a plate, cup an d saucer,
knife, fork and spoon should be placed
in an old w om an’s coffin. She had
used them for 70 years and did not
w ish any one else to use them when
she w as gone. This, like all other re
quests found In th e death draw ers, w as
faithfully carried out.
Some old people invariably direct th a t
th eir old house dog shall be shot and
buried afte r th e funeral. I t is nothing
unusual to find a w ritten request th a t
a certain person shall sing a special
solo a t th e funeral, either a t th e grave
or during th e tak in g of th e final leave
of the remains. Some request th a t
their face shall be w ell covered before
the coffin lid is screwed on for th e last
time. O thers do not w an t this.
T he death draw ers a re alw ays kept
locked, b ut th e fam ily know w here the
key Is found. Each draw er is regarded
as sacred, and no one save th e owner,
for any consideration, would venture
to open it. The men folks occasionally
have death repositories, b u t they are
not so careful as th e women are. The
old men have th eir wills and final in
structions very carefully w ritten out,
so th a t no m istake can be made.—Cor.
P ittsb u rg Chronicle-Telegraph.
Sickness Comes High,

1.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.
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SNEEZE COST $10,000.
H ow a D etective Lost a Big: R ew ard
'Offered F o r T hieve*.

W e Are Cleaner Today.

W ith regard to all the refinem ents of
habit conveyed in th e w ords cleanli
ness, sanitation and facility of locomo
tion the sm all shopkeeper, the mechan
ic, the very peasant of today, Is better
off th an w ere princes and noblemen 70
or 80 years ago. T h at little bathroom
of poor Queen Marie A ntoinette a t the
Trianon m ust have been alm ost as
much an object of curiosity for Its sin
gularity in her day as It Is now for its
associations, and certain it is th a t in
all those vast piles of buildings a t Ver
sailles, w ith all their gorgeous magnifi
cence, bathroom s were an unknown
quantity.
According to some authorities, Louis
XIV never washed, a little cold cream
applied w ith a cam bric handkerchief
serving instead. T his let us hope w as
a calumny, but in St. Simon’s m inute
and detailed account of th e m onarch’s
day, from the handing in of his peri
wig through the closed bed curtains In
the morning until several dukes and
m arquises had handed the royal night
chemise to each other, th e highest in
rank placing it on th e royal shoulders,
and his chaplain, kneeling a t a prledleu a t th e foot of th e bed, had said
his night prayers for him, no mention
Is made of any ablutions, except th a t
he w as shaved every other day.—Cornhill Magazine.

W hile th e detectives were sitting
around th e office w aiting for th e ser
geant to issue assignm ents and make
details one of th e men, an old sleuth
whose h air has grown w hite shadow 
ing crim inals, suddenly gave a loud
sneeze th a t made th e Incandescent
lights vibrate.
“G reat stars!” exclaimed one of the
younger brood. “You are th e m ost vo
ciferous sneezer I ever heard.”
“Yes, and let me tell you something,
boys,” replied th e old detective. “T hat
sneeze of mine once cost me $10,000.”
The expressions of incredulity upon
the faces of his hearers caused th e old
detective to tell the story of the costly
sneeze.
“Maybe some of you rem em ber,” he
said, “about th e police in A tlanta being
notified back in th e eighties of two
bank robbers heading this w ay. They
had robbed a bank in the east, and the
report w as they w ere coming to A tlan
ta to meet and divide th e spoils, hav
ing separated afte r th e robbery to avoid
suspicion. I w as detailed to w ork on
th e case, an d it w asn’t m any days be
fore I had spotted a suspicious stran 
ger stopping a t a boarding house in the
city. I kept a close w atch on him, and
a few days la ter another suspicious
A g e T o ld b y Teetb.
character turned up and w ent to the
“Men’s ages can be told by th eir teeth
same house to board. I knew the men
were only suspected and th a t to secure as accurately as horses,” said a Frankevidence upon w hich to convict them I ford bookkeeper over his luncheon. “I
would have to see them together w hen have found this out by my intercourse
they divided th è money or hear them w ith salesmen. They come into the of
discuss th eir plans w hen they thought fice, stand a t the little counter, and
when the proprietor is not in they en
them selves unnoticed.”
The story w as getting interesting, for tertain me a w eary w hile w ith ac
th e “hoys” in the detective office knew counts of their business skill and mer
th a t no m atter how much the old sleuth ited success. H aving nothing to do, I
fooled other people he never w ent back w atch th eir mouths—their m ouths th a t
cannot be stationary.
on the “profesh.”
“Up to the age of 28, I have learned,
“So I arranged w ith th e landlady of
the boarding house,” continued th e old a m an’s mouth closes and opens like a
detective, “to lock me up in the closet child’s, and w hat teeth are displayed
opening Into th e room w hich my birds are the upper ones. A t 30 th e lower
occupied. I w as afraid not to have th e lip becomes loose, and th e lower teeth
closet locked, because th e fellows are as much shown as th e upper teeth.
m ight have pried around and opened A t 32 th e tops or edges of the lower
the closet to be sure they w ere alone. teeth are blunt, but they are still white.
I w as to stay In th e locked closet until A t 34 the upper teeth don’t show a t all.
the men held th eir meeting, and as The lower ones’ edges then are a pale
soon as they left th e landlady w as to brown.
“And so on, as the years go by, the
hurry into th e room an d release me.
The rest would have been plain sav lower lip droops more and more, th e
ing. Well, th e fellows met, and I w as lower teeth become shorter, and their
In th e closet all right. I heard them edges grow blunter, thicker and dark
talk about how they had worked the er. I have often wondered why It is
robbery and discuss th e division of the th a t th e lower teeth w ear down in this
money. T hen a t a m ost critical mo way, w hile the upper ones don’t do It,
m ent I felt th a t I w as going to sneeze. and w hy only the upper front teeth de
I did everything in my pow er to keep cay.”—Philadelphia Record.
th e sneeze down, b u t th e d ust In the
There W as Sorrow There.
closet had got In its work, and I gave
The colonel halted his horse in front
one of my regulation sneezes, greatly
Intensified because I had attem pted to of a D akota dugout and uttered a vig
suppress it. The Jig w as up. I heard orous “Hello!” and a fte r a m inute a
tw o men fleeing down th e steps. I 'tow headed girl of about 16 years of
knocked on th e door, and the landlady age showed up and looked him over
let me out a fte r w h a t I tho u ght w as an and said:
“Now, then, w hat ye whoopin fu r
interm inable w ait. The men escaped
from th e city and, so fa r as I know, and who be ye?”
“Can I get anything to e a t here?”
were never caught. There w as a re
. “Not a thing.”
w ard of $10,000 fo r them .”—A tlanta
“Any w ater for my horse?”
Constitution.
“The spring’s gone dry.”
“How f a r is it to the river?”
Stran&er T han F ictio n .
“Dunno.”
The London Chronicle relates the fol
“Please ask your fath e r to step out.”
lowing, w hich goes to show th a t “tru th
“Pop’s bin on a drink for a week.”
is stran g er th a n fiction:”
“And your m other?”
A Polish Jew ess who m arried a Pol
“She’s got the toothache. T hat’s her
ish Jew w as subsequently divorced in
accordance w ith th e com munal law. cryin.”
“H aven’t you got a brother?”
Coming to England, she represented
“Yep, b u t he got snake bit yesterday
herself as a widow and w as then woo
ed and won by a “Cohen.” Now, a and don’t feel well.”
“Well, w hat about you?” persisted
“Cohen,” as one of th e tribe of Aaron,
m ust not m arry a divorced woman. the colonel. “You seem to be all right.”
“Oh, b u t I ain’t,” she replied as she
On discovering the real facts th is man
not only ceased to live w ith her, but m ade ready to disappear. “I w as to
he refused to m aintain her. T he m ag git m arried yesterday, but my feller
istrates, however, before whom he w as got shot by an Injun, and it’ll ta k e two
brought, refused to recognize th e com weeks to ketch on to another. This ari
m unal law and several tim es sent him a house of sorrow, sir, and ye will
to prison for nonm aintenance. The please to ride on and not ask any more
m an has now been advised to apply to fool questions!”—New York Sun.
th e divorce court for a decree of nulli
Japanese Courtesy.
ty of m arriage. W ill the divorce court
Dr. Seaman is an authority on Japan,
recognize the com munal action ? The
case reproduces curiously a problem and he tells this story of his la st visit
set by Mr. Zangwill in “Children of the to th a t country:
“There w as a little incident happen
Ghetto.” ________________
ed while we were In port th a t showed
Youthful D iplom acy.
th e m agnanim ity of those people. A
T he grocery m an on the corner re United States soldier w as out riding a
lates th a t a couple of days ago a little bicycle, and he w as coasting down hill,
girl entered his emporium and, tim idly when he ran over a man. They
laying down a dime, asked for 10 cents’ prom ptly arrested him, and he w as
w orth of candy.
taken before a m agistrate. We all
“I t’s for papa,” she said. “I w an t to w ent up from th e transport to see how
s’prise him w hen he comes home.”
things w ent w ith him. The m agis
The grocery m an proceeded to dig tra te heard th e case and fined: him $5
out some of his stock w hen th e little for running over a blind man.
“ ‘W hat!’ said the soldier; ‘w as the
girl Interposed.
“Don’t give me th a t kind. Give me man blind? Here, give him $20,’ and
caram els. I ju s t love caram els!”
h a pulled out a $20 goldplece and hand
“B u t I th o u g h t those w ere for pa ed it over to th e m agistrate.
“And w h at do you think they did?
pa,” the grocery man rem arked.
“I know,” explained th e little girl, They w ere so pleased th a t they rem it
“b u t when I give them to papa he’ll ted the whole fine, or would have done
ju s t kiss me and say th a t ’cause I ’m so, only the soldier would not take it
such a generous little, girl he’ll give back, but insisted on its being given to
them all back to me. So you’d better th e blind man, and then they gave him
give me caram els.”—Memphis Scimi a diploma setting forth w h at he had
done.”—New York Tribune.
tar.

Sickness comes high, as Is proved
by G erm an records in regard to sick
insurance, w hich is compulsory upon
workingmen. Nearly 8,000,000 persons
H an g Them Up.
His Ability*.
In th a t country insure against sickness,
A t an inquest which w as held recent
Old C rusty—You ask fo r my daugh
and in one year a th ird of this num 
ly on th e body of a child who had been te r? Why, young man, a t your present
ber reported sickness of some kind or
found standing in front of the fire w ith
other, the average duration of sickness his clothing in flames th e coroner said salary you could not even dress her.
Suitor—Oh, yes, sir; I could keep her
being 17 days. Reckoning w ages a t
he had often rem arked th a t the only In gloves!
50 cents a day, th is means a loss in
w ay of keeping children o ut of mis
Old C rusty—Gloves! Do you mean
w ages alone in one year of more than chief w as to chain them up, b u t then
to insinuate th a t my daughter would
$22,500,000. Then, of course, th ere al
they would probably hang them selves only w ear gloves?
w ays is ex tra expense connected w ith
w ith th e chain.
Suitor—Pardon me, sir; I asked only
sickness, such as doctors’ bills, medi
The Chinese have a capital plan.
cine, special food and sometimes spe They p ut th eir children in sacks w ith for h er hand.
cial care and m aintenance. These rec
holes for th e head and arm s and hang
W ell Hqnipped.
ords do not relate to in fan ts or to the
them up. I t m ust be a comical sight
She—You used to call me an angel.
old and infirm, b u t only to w orking
to go Into a house w here there Is a
He—Yes, I rem em ber I called you
persons during th e w orking period.
large fam ily and see all the children “my angel w ithout wings.”
hanging up on th e wall.—London
She—B ut you never do any more.
A n A la rm in g : u a s e .
Globe.
He—No, I ’ve begun to believe th a t
Sir W illiam H arcourt once visited a
you have wings, a fte r all. I t ’s so easy
m an-of-war lying off th e H am pshire
Continuous Perform ance.
coast. A fter dinner, th e w eath er prov
Diggs—Poor Meeker, a fte r his wife fo r you to fly into a passion.—Catholic
S tandard and Times.
ing ra th e r rough, th e captain, a small, died he m arried her dressm aker.
dapper man, suggested th a t Sir W il
Biggs—Thought to get rid of her
R n sk ln and P levn a.
liam should sleep on board and surren bills, I suppose?
George Trevelyan m entioned th a t
Diggs—Yes, b u t th e plan didn’t work. once, when w alking w ith a lady, he
dered his own berth for th e nig h t to
H e’s still paying them , and they are had m et Ruskin, and, in th e hope th a t
th e ex-chancellor of th e exchequer.
N ext morning th e captain’s sailor larger th a n ever.-rChicago News.
th e la tte r m ight say som ething char
servant, who knew nothing of the
acteristic, he addressed th e g reat man,
T
h
e
New
Professor.
change of berths, brought a cup of cof
asking if he had heard th e news.
T
he
students
who
attended
th
e
lecfee to the cabin door and knocked once
“W hat new s?” w as th e reply.
or tw ice w ithout receiving an answ er. tu res In biology planned a little joke on
“Plevna has fallen.”
Somewhat alarm ed, he opened th e cab th eir professor. They removed a stuff
“Plevna? I never heard of It. I
ed baboon from th e N atu ral H istory know' nothing la ter th an th e fourteenth
in door and asked:
museum,
adjacent,
dressed
it
up
in
a
“Don’t you w an t your coffee this
century.”—Grant-Duff’s “Notes From
student gown and set it In th e profess a D iary.” ______________
morning, sir?”
The only reply w as a growl, and the or’s chair upon th e lecture platform .
The Lim it.
frightened sailor saw a gigantic figure W hen he entered th e room, they greet
Schoolteacher (endeavoring to ex
ed
his
evident
surprise
w
ith
a
sup
tu rn over under th e bedclothes. Drop
plain the m eaning of th e word “h ar
ping th e coffee, he rushed to th e ship’s pressed giggle of merrim ent.
“Well, gentlem en,” he said blandly, ness” to a sm all boy)—W hat does your
surgeon, exclaiming:
fath e r put on the horse?
“F or goodness’ sake, sir, come to th e “I ’m glad to see th a t you have found
The Small Boy (his face brightening)
a
t
la
st
a
professor
who
Is
suited
to
captain! H e’s speechless and swollen
—’E puts on all ’e can 'if ’e thinks it’ll
your
capacities.”—New
York
Commer
to ten tim es his n atu ral size!”—London
win.—Loudon Fun.
cial A dvertiser.
Tit-Bits.

A E A Z 0 R B A C K H U N T .1
ROUNDING UP THE HOGS IS LIVELY
AND EXCITING WORK.
The E xperien ce o f One R an cher
W ho, In stead o f Doing: His Ilutcherin g Ont In th e H ills, A ttem pted
to D rive His H ogs to M arket.

W hile it is generally accounted th a t
the sheep and A ngora goat furnish
m ost of the revenues to th e rancher In
the broken and wooded country south
of the Staked plains and w est of th e
Colorado river, it is nevertheless a fact
th a t th e razorback hog contributes a
full share. Probably there is no coun
try anyw here b etter adapted to the
production of cheap pork. The hills
are covered w ith cedar and a great va
riety of scrub oak trees, and the can
yons and river valleys are heavily
wooded w ith pecan and Spanish w al
nut, so th a t there Is alw ays an abun
dance of excellent m ast, and it might
be mentioned th a t th e cedar berries are
considered equal to' corn in lard pro
ducing qualities.
W ith this sort of feed, which is al
w ays abundant, the expense of care
and feeding is removed, the anim als
gimply running a t large over th e coun
try, so th a t the only outlay required
is th a t of the first cost of a few head
for a start. R unning loose in th is w ay
they are not subject to the diseases
common to th e hog in the sty or feed
lot, and, being excellent fighters, they
hold th eir own w ith th e wolves and
other wild anim als w hich prey on th e
sheep and goats. Thus they m ultiply
very rapidly.
In order to get the benefit of th e in
crease in his stock, however, it is nec
essary for the rancher to get his m ark
on the pigs. As this, owing to the
roughness of the country and the wild
ness of th e sows, is no sm all task, it is
generally the custom for all the hog
ow ners in a given section to tu rn out
together w ith th eir dogs and prac
tically “round up” th e range.
Compared w ith one of these “hog
hunts” a cattle “round up” is a quiet
and commonplace affair. On the morn
ing appointed the dogs are turiled loose
and started out on a hog trail, and the
men ride a fte r them Just as on a wolf
chase. As the pigs cannot hold out
very long one of them Is soon caught,
and his squeals bring back th e rest of
the bunch to his aid. As soon as the
pig is free th e sows form a circle
around th e pigs, from w hich they now
and th en dash out a t th e ir torm entors
and all th e w hile grunting like the ra t
tling of a hundred old wagons. By the
tim e the uproar has reached its full
height the hunters ride up and hiss the
dogs on to seize th e sows. W hen one
is caught, tw o men go to the assistance
of th e dog, one w ith a club to beat off
th e other hogs, the other w ith a b it of
rope to tie th e one seized. W hen all
of them have thus been put out of
th e w ay of fighting, the pigs are
caught and marked. T hen th e sows
are given their liberty, and th e dogs
sta rt out on a new trail. W hen it hap
pens th a t there are hogs belonging to
several different men, th e pigs are sim
ply divided.
W hile the w ork of “m arking” is more
like sport th an labor it is not less ex
citing than th a t of getting th e hogs
ready for m arket, for as it is impossi
ble to drive them any distance—even to
th e corrals a t the ranches—it is neces
sary simply to butcher them out in the
hills.
So along In the early p a rt of the
w inter, a fte r the new m ast has fallen
and the bogs are as f a t as they will
get, the ranchers load their wagons
w ith salt, grub, kettles and lard cans,
take their dogs and W inchesters and
strike out for th e hills. They make
camp near some spring or w ater hole
and then begin the w ork of “killing,"
which includes the rendering of th e
lard and salting of the meat. I t is like
a g reat hunt. W henever a wagon
load of lard and m eat has been p u t up
it is tak en to th e nearest ranch and
le ft there until th e “killing” season Is
over; ttien It is loaded again and
freighted to th e nearest railroad point,
w here it is sold a t the m arket price.
I t is said th a t only one m an in th a t
country ever tried driving his hogs to
m arket. T h at w as “Uncle” Ben Pep
per, who lives a few miles above Junc
tion City, on th e South Llano river.
H e had, he supposed, about 300 head of
f a t hogs, and th e idea of th a t “killing”
w orried him. So he hired all the men
in th e country, got all th e dogs In K im 
ble and E dw ards counties and “round
ed up” all the hogs to be found. I t
was, of course, Impossible to keep the
herd together, and as it scattered Ben
ordered his men to separate a little
and keep moving tow ard K errville.
A t noon on th e fourth day th e line
w as w ithin half a mile of th e Guadaloupe river, th e men w ere h alf a mile
a p a rt and every dog w orn out. Then
Ben decided th a t he w ould like to
kuow how m any hogs he had, as a fte r
passing th e G uadaloupe it w ould be
impossible to see them In th e open
again. So he ordered th e ends of th e
line to sw ing in and close up tow ard
th e river. I t w as nearly sunset w hen
the circle w as completed, and he climb
ed into a tall pecan so as to get a bet
te r view of th e hogs w hen they should
come sw arm ing out into th e river. H e
w atched intently until night w as fall
ing; then he saw a lean, old sow
emerge from the bushes and go down
to drink, and a m om ent la ter th e driv
ers began coming o u t H e nearly fell
out of th e tree. H e has never tried
driving since.—K ansas City Journal.
T he W id o w ’« A d va n tag e.

Grimes—The chances are In favor of
a widow m arrying again against a sin
gle woman getting a husband.
Burns—T h at is because a w idow Is
content to regard men as pretty much
all alike, w hile a single w om an w astes
her tim e trying to find one w ho is dif
ferent from all others.—Boston T ran
sc rip t
The bacilli are found In the sputa,
and it is settled by repeated researches
th a t tuberculosis Is spread nearly ex
clusively by dried sputum .
Shoe« ot Horses.

A celebrated veterinary surgeon de
clares th a t nine out of ten o f our w orn
out horses are only w orn o u t In feet,
or In legs, because of some-foot disease,
and th a t all b u t a fraction of th a t num
ber owe their prem ature age and inca
pacity to our system o f shoeing, not
merely bad shoeing, b u t th e iron or
Steel shoe.
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One vote counts for considerable the selections for the executive
sometimes.
council until some time after his in
auguration, which will take place
T hebe Las been some brag and May 1.
Secretary Gage has recommended
bluster of late about sending a manof-war to Turkey to collect a debt the dismissal of J. R. Tolbert, col
from tbe Sultan. Uncle Sam is in lector of customs at Charleston, S
C., as a result of the investigation
fighting trim, you know.
of the charge that contraband
T h e Hatfield Invincible has begun whiskey was stored in the custom
its eighth year. We heartily con house in Charleston, in violation of
gratulate Brother C. R. Addison the State dispensary law.
The Naval appropriation bill,
upon tbe measure of success attend
passed
this week by the House,
ing his journalistic efforts, and be
carries
$500,000, which the Presi
speak for him increased reward for
dent is authorized to use in his dis
his labor in coming years.
cretion in case of an emergency.
T uesday’s vote in the Senate The minority attempted to strike
means war to the knife in the Re out that appropriation on the
publican party of Montgomery ground that it was a bad precedent,
county. Mr. Chairman Solly will but the majority pointed to the ap
have increased need for that field propriation of $50,000,000 by the
'glass of his. He might as well unanimous vote of both branches of
lease the dome of the court house the last Congress, to to be spent iD
the discretion of the President. The
for the season, at once.
appropriation was made because of
a statement of Secretary Long to
WASHINGTON l,ETTEK.
the House Naval Committee.

sea. After falling tbe cell structure
of the wood in the tree was entirely
replaced by silica. One of the most
remarkable features of tbe park is a
natural bridge 45 feet in width
which spans the canyon ; nearly 50
feet of the tree lies on one side so
it is visible for nearly 100 feet. The
wood is very handsome when pol
ished.

i
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men’s Furnishing Wear
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R O B I N S O N ’S ,

Buckwalter’s Block,
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We wish to Inform our many Patrons and Friends that our SPRING LINE
T t OF MEN’S AND BOYS FURNISHING8 AND CLOTHING is now ready for inspection and invite you to call and see us.
ww

H alf and Hair,

One of the companies whose
Me.mboats p i, m tb^ G re.t Lakes I #
**
h f tf t a
ft. ft
t. A n n 1 n or rrule
n lo
tthat
. h o f nclergymen
lo r/v rm o n I T T
7
*
.¿kif.
has
standing
■Our expenses are lower than those of merchants in larger towns ; therefore
and Indians may travel on its boats t t we can
do business with less profit, which is a saving to you. A visit to our store WW
for half fare. A short time ago an
will convince you that we are up-to-date in style and quality and down in price 1 jjjjjj
agent of tbe line was approached
l a Additiou to Oar Large Stock o f HATS, CAPS, UNDER- | |
by an Indian preacher from Canada,
WEAR, TIES, SHIRTS, ROYS’ BLOUSES aud
££
who asked for free transportation
WAISTS
aad
FURNISHINGS,
we
if
on the ground that he was entitled ti t
have added
m
to one-half rebate because be was
an Indian, and the other half be
cause he was a clergyman.

EXPENSES SMALLER, PRICES LOW ER'

:

:

:

Royersford, Pa.

W atch This Space.

m
W e w ill have some Special Values ready | |
#
g* for you in the future, as Mr. Robinson is
in New York this week buying his Spring H
H Goods.
H

By a majority of one vote tbe
United States Senate, Tuesday
afternoon, confirmed tbe report of
the Committee that advised ad
versely in relation to tbe matter of
Beating Matthew Stanley Quay upon
tbe basis of bis appointment by
Governor Stone.
In thus determining a question
Every Advantage of Low Prices and
that has absorbed considerable pub
Slow
Growth
o
f
Scientific
Ideas.
lic attention for months past, tbe
m
Fullest Selection.
From Early Experiments In Air Flight, by
Senate has adhered more or less
M. Banet Rivet, in Appietons’ Popular
A X D E A JS "C Y V E S T S .
closely to established precedent,
Science Monthly for March.
Women’s
Fine
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CHURCH SERVICES*
Episcopal service a t St. Jam es’, Evansburg,
•very Sunday a t 10.30 a. m. Sunday School, 2
p. m. Also a service a t Royersford a t 3.15 p. m.
Rev. A. J . Barrow, rector.
Lower Providence Presbyterian Church, Rev.
0. R. Brodhead, pastor. Sunday School, 0.30
a. m. Preaching, 10.30 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E.t 7
p. m. Preaching, 7.30 p. m.
Lower Providence B aptist Church. Preach
ing services 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m., every
Sunday, Rev. Wm. Courson, pastor. Bible
school, 0.30 a. m. Prayer m eeting, Wednesday
evening a t 7.30. Shannonville Mission, every
second Sunday evening a t 7.30 ; Bible school,
Sundays, a t 2.30 p. m.; prayer meeting, Tues
days a t 7.30 p.m.; Rev. S. O. Perry, pastor.
United Evangelical Church, Trappe. Ser
vices next Sunday a t 10 a. m. Sunday School
a t 2.30 p. m.
St. L uke’s Reformed Church, Trappe, Rev.
S. L. Messinger, pastor. Preaching every Sun
day a t 10 a. m. and 7.45 p. m. Sunday School a t
8.46 a . m. Junior Endeavor prayer meeting,
Sunday, 2.30 p. m. Y. P, S. C. E. prayer meet
ing, Sunday, 6.45 p. m. Congregational prayer
meeting, Wednesday, 7.30 p. m. All are cordi
ally invited to attend the services.
Evansburg M. E. Church, Rev. D. C. Kauff
man. Prayer meeting this Thursday evening
a t the church. Sunday services a« follows:
Sunday School 9.30 a. m. Preaching 10.30 a. m.
and 8.00 p. m. by the pastor.
Trinity Reformed Church. Wednesday even
ing, prayer meeting, 7.30 o’clock. Saturday,
catechetics, a t 1.30 p. m. S u n d a y : Sunday
School a t 9 a. m.; preaching a t 10 a. m.; the
Junior C. E. prayer service a t 2 p. m., and the
Y. P. S. C. E. prayer service, Mr. I. M. Rapp,
leader, a t 7 o’clock.
The pastor will conduct a preaching service
in the Skippackville church Sunday evening a t
7.80 o’clock.
Communion, baptism and confirmation, in the
Collegeville church Sunday a week, May 6.

HOME AMO ABROAD.

—West Chester Borough Council
has made an appropriation of $1000
to the Free Library of that town.

Lincoln Meng, William Ludwig,
—Eggs are selling at 10 and 12 and a child of Josiah T. Miller, of
cents a dozen in the country dis Schwenksville, have been bitten by
tricts of Chester county.
a supposed mad dog belonging to
—I t is estimated that Chester George Saylor. Some time ago
county’s population will foot up an Saylor’s dog was bitten by a mad
even 100,000, which would be a gain dog.
of 11,000 over the 1890 .census.
Instantly H illed.

—A swinging seat for the subur
Frank Johnson, employed as
ban porch is to supersede the ham
mock. It is just big enough for two. brakeman on one of the shifting en
gines of the Phoenix Iron Company,
—The recent rains, followed by a Pbcenixville, was instantly killed
high temperature, is causing the last Thursday. He was assisting in
grass to grow vigorously, and the a flying shift and fell in front of two
heavily-laden cars. His skull was
trees are bursting into green.
crushed in.
—Oyster supper, under the au
spices of the Stewards of the M. E.
Received a Call.
church, in Kohn’s building, Evans
Rev. J. W. Reigle, a member of
burg, next Saturday evening. Try
the senior class of the Ursinus
to be there.
School of Theology, has received a
—The rails of the trolley line on unanimous call to become pastor of
Perkiomen Bridge are being raised St. John’s Reformed Church of
PhoenixVille. As soon as he is or
and reballasted.
dained, it is expected that he will
assume charge of the pastorate.
Philadelphia Markets.

Beef cattle, 4-| to 5f c.; sheep, and
lambs, 3 to 5fc.; hogs, 7^ to 7^c.;
fat cows, 2^ to 4c.; dressed beeves,
6 to 9c.; bay, 75c. to 95c. per hun
dred.
W. C. T. U.

The W. C. T. U. of Collegeville
will hold its next regular monthly
meeting at the home of Mrs. E. A.
Krusen on Tuesday afternoon, May
1, at 2.30 o’clock.
Norristown Markets.

Saturday’s quotations : Shad, 25
to 50c.; eggs, 16c.; butter, 30c.;
—The old earth
chickens, 16 and 18c.; spring chick
.—Is again engaged
ens, 40c.; tomatoes, 15 and 20c.;
cucumbers, 15c.; pineapples, 15 and
.—In patting on its garb of green, 20c.; lettuce, 5 to 8c.; asparagus,
—And trees and vines in bloom 20 to 30c.; potatoes, new, 40 to 50c.;
beets, 7c.
and leaf
—Will soon add their charm

Charitable Bequests.

—To glorious Springtime !
—Even now the wretched weather
of the month of March and the ful
fillment of g. h. prognostications
are well nigh forgotten.

The will of Jacob Gerhab, of
Skippack, leaving an estate of
$99,000, bequeathed $5000 to the
Evangelical Lutheran Orphanage at
Mt. Airy. David P. Egan out of
an estate of $6000 devised $200 to
—’Tis well, ’tis so : for the bright the Seminary of St. Charles Borside of the weather mast have its romeo.
inning, if mortals are not always to
be grumbling and sinning.
Annual Home Coneert.
The Ursinus College Glee Club,
—For at best there are those who
are rarely content with anything assisted by Miss Eleanor Watkins,
Reader, and Prof. Tbeo. F. Meier,
within sight or touch.
Violinist, will give their annual
—When the skies are bright and home concert in Bomberger Mem
the air is warm, then the ground is orial Hall on Saturday evening,
too dry, or the signs of the sky are May 5, 1900. The program will
upside down.
contain new and attractive numbers.
—When the clouds bang low and Admission, 25 cents.
empty their buckets, and old Sol is
hidden from view, then the weather
Very Much Alike.
is too damp and the ground is too
Three five-pound baby girls, so
wet,
much alike that their parents can
not tell them apart, entered the
—And so forth.
family of Jacob Storm of Strouds
—Ice cream at Hendricks’ bakery burg, Pa., Thursday. The father is
next Saturday afternoon and even kept busy hunting names and es
ing.
tablishing the identity of his
—A. K. Harley, of Cross Keys, daughters.
Lower Providence, has been seri
Violators o f the Caw Fined.
ously ill for some time.
On Friday fourteen violators of
—Observe G. F. Clamer’s adver
tisement of the large variety of the law against the sale of oleomar
garine as pure butter were each
stock in his hardware store.
fined $50 and costs by a Philadel
—Burgess Rimby has returned phia magistrate. The law is a just
from a visit to his daughter, Mrs. measure and should be rigidly en
Mary MacDowell, at Jarrettown.
forced throughout the State, and
who are found guilty of stand
—Rev. E. J. Laros and family, of those
ing
in
way of its enforcement
Lansford, are in town, visiting Mr. should the
be
sent
to jail.
and Mrs. Jesse Laros.
—A four-year-old daughter of
Charles Keller, of Norristown, fell
out of a second-story window and
landed upon her head. She re
ceived injuries of a serious nature.
—The P. & R. pays out $146,000
in wages at Reading this month.
—Statistics of the criminal popu
lation.of the United States show
that only 6 per cent, of the total
number of criminals are women.
—The Mennonites of Schwenksville, Montgomery county, have for
warded $58 for the relief of the
Armenian sufferers.
— Merchant Brownback, of
Trappe, has something interesting
to say in his advertisement on the
editorial page. Read it.
—Rev. J. M. S. Isenberg last
Sunday evening preached a special
sermon to Vincent Lodge, No. 762,
I. O. O. F., in the First Reformed
Church of Spring City.
—The Ladies’ Aid Society of
Mont Clare presented two rolling
chairs to the Pbcenixville Hospital.
—Tripping on a loose board on a
bridge, Jacob Batman, of Pottstown, fell and broke several ribs.
—A. W. Loux, proprietor of the
Collegeville Shoe Store, advertises
his spring opening in another
column.
—E. E. Long, Esq., of Norris
town, has awarded a contract for
the erection of a handsome resi
dence at the corner of Marshall and
Stanbridge streets, Norristown.
Deafness Cannot be Cnred
By local applications, as tbey cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is
only one way to cure Deafness, and that is
by constitututional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an Inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed Deafness is the re
sult, and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to the nor
mal condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever ; nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces. We will
¡give One Hundred Dollars for any case of
Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can
not be cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure,
fiend for circulars, free. F. J. CHENEY
•& CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
R ail's Family Fills are the best.

Bitten by a Dog Supposed to
Have Been Mad.

A Cate in Life Divorce.

Never too old to love and wed ;
never too old to get a divorce. John
H. Schaeffer, aged 71 years, was di
vorced Friday afternoon at Read
ing, from bis wife, aged 61 years.
They had been married twenty-five
years, and the aged husband de
clared that she refused to live with
him any longer. The wife opposed
bis application for divorce, and the
case was tried before a jury. They
gave the husband a divorce after be
ing out five minutes.

Prohibition Convention.

TROLLEY NOTES.

FROM OAKS.

The Mongomery County Conven
tion will meet at Lansdale, Pa., in
Freed’s Hall, Friday, May 4th, at 3
p. m., to elect six delegates and six
alternates to the State Convention.
Also to elect five members of the
new State Central Committee, and
transact other important business.
At the same time and place the
Seventh Congressional District
(Bucks and Montgomery) confer
ence will be held to nominate a
candidate for Congress, elect three
delegates and three alternates to
the National Convention, and select
a Presidential Elector. The pres
ence and co operation of all faithful
prohibitionists is earnestly re
quested. In the evening Dr. C. H.
Mead, of New York, will address
a meeting in the Methodist church.

The first summer cars of the sea
son were trollied into town Tuesday
forenoon.
The Inland Trolley road, between
Lansdale and Perkasie, a distance
of twelve miles, was opened Mon
day. Connection will be made at
Perkasie with the Quakertown and
Richlandtown line, which will afford
a continuous trolley route of twen
ty-two miles. The Inland road
will be continued southward from
Lansdale, through North Wales to
Ambler and Ft. Washington. From
Quakertown the road will be ex
tended northward to Hellertown
and Bethlehem.

Mrs. Fanny Parsons is on the
sick list. Dr. Rambo attends her.

Easter Services.

The postponed Easter service by
the Sunday School of Trinity Re
formed church, Skippackville, on
Sunday evening last, the 22d inst.,
was a grand success. Long before
daylight was gone the people were
seen flocking to the church, so that
the church was a perfect jam a halfhour or more before the exercises
were commenced, many not getting
into the house at all. The program
was not long; the recitations and
singing were creditable. Pastor
Hendricks delivered an appropriate
address. A' collection, amounting
to a nice sum, was lifted for the
cause of Foreign Missions. ’Squire
S. H. Orr is the Superintendent of
W ill Lose H is Feet.
the Sunday school, and merchant
Frank Sweeney, aged 60 years, S. A. Metz is the Musical Director.
of Philadelphia, was found Thurs
day in a barn at Cedarsville, Ches
PERSONAL.
ter county. He was taken to the
Pottstown Hospital, where an ex
Miss Maggie Miller, of Conshoamination showed that both his feet bocken, was the guest of Mr. and
will have to be amputated because Mrs. A. M. Halteman last week.
of being frozen last winter.
Mrs. Allies Hertell, of Baltimore,
Md.,
who has been spending three
Taken Possession.
weeks with her parents, Rev. and
James B. Rapp, for several years Mrs. A. J. Barrow, of Evansburg,
clerk at Perkiomen Bridge hotel, returned to her home on Monday.
has taken possession of Eagle hotel,
Miss Sophie Casselberry spent
Ironbridge, «succeeding J. W. S.
Gross, who has removed with bis Saturday and Sunday visiting
family to this borough. The new friends in Philadelphia.
landlord at Ironbridge will have his
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Moser, of
opening to-morrow (Friday) even Worcester, spept Sunday in Col
ing.
legeville with relatives.

Mrs. George Bullock and Mrs.
Heyser, of Philadelphia, were the
The Farmers’ Union, of Worces guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Fen
ter, is making a strong effort to ton on Sunday.
obtain free rural delivery of mail
matter. It is proposed to lay out
FROM FAIRVIEW VILLAGE
a route, with Norristown as the
and VICINITY.
distributing centre, and submit the
same to the authorities at Wash
Mrs. Lombard has returned to
ington.
the Mt. Kirk parsonage after a
week’s visit to Boston.
Seriously Scalded;
Andrew Bean, while trying to
Monday morning, Mrs. George escape from a vicious pig, fell over
Sloyer, of Charlestown Tillage, a fence and broke his left arm near
near Pboenixville, was shockingly the elbow, one day last week.
scalded by having a wash boiler of
Prof. R. F. Hoffecker examined
boiling water spilled over her per
the
graduates of Worcester on
son. When her clothes were re
moved the skin and portions of Monday last. Eighteen Juniors
flesh came off with them. She is in and six Seniors successfully passed
the examinations. Of the gradu
a serious condition.
ates, Vernon Kriebel,of the Centre
Point school, Horace Anson,
Increase o f Capital Stock.
teacher, made the best average.
At a meeting of the stockholders Miss Ida Trucksess, of the Fairof the Longmead Iron Company, of view school. Miss Annie E. Knabb,
Consbohocken, Saturday, it was teacher, stood second.
decided to increase the capital
stock of the Company from $100,000
YERKES and VICINITY.
to $400,000. The Consbohocken
Mrs. D. L. Trucksess, of Phila
Tube Works will be added to the
plant, and
improvements are delphia, is visiting her parents, Mr.
contemplated that will cost $300,- and Mrs. Gotwals.
000. When completed two hundred
Mrs. P. H. Colehower spent two
additional hands will be employed. days of last week visiting relatives
in Norristown.
A Surprise Party.
Miss Mary Allebach, of Norris
A very delightful birthday sur town, spent Sunday in Yerkes.
prise party was tendered Mr. Joseph
Misses Sara and Mary Gotwals,
Beideman, of Fairview Village, of Phcenixville, spent Sunday with
Tuesday evening, April 24. Quite J. G. Gotwals and family.
a large number of friends were pres
Miss Kathryn D. Gotwals visited
ent from Fairview Village, Centre
Miss
Effie Cassei, of Roxborough,
Point, Collegeville, Yerkes, Trappe,
and Philadelphia. At a late hour Saturday and Sunday.
refreshments were served, after
Miss Edna Albert and six of the
which the guests returned borne pupils of Mennonite school attended
much pleased with the evening’s the examination of teachers at Gar
entertainment.
wood school house on Saturday.
Free Rural Delivery Wanted.

Injuries Dne to a Fall.

John Fronefield, of this borough,
had the misfortune Tuesday morn
ing to fall down on the sidewalk
near Clamer’s hardware store and
sustain injuries to bis forehead and
to the knee of his right leg. A line
drawn across the pavement by
neighbor Saylor, who was putting
up a fence, was the cause of Mr.
Fronefield’s fall. Mr. Saylor had
been on the lookout for pedestrians,
but failed to warn Mr. Fronefield in
A B ottle Factory for Norristown. time and of course very much re
It is announced that Norristown grets the accident.
is to have a new industry which
Progressive Euclire.
will give employment to 180 men.
Last Wednesday evening Mrs.
The Philadelphia Bottle Glass Com
pany has decided to locate there, Allies Hertell, of Baltimore, Md.,
having leased the Nonesuch Roll who was visiting her parents, Rev.
ing Mills, which have not been in and Mrs. A. J. Barrow, at Evans
operation for the past twenty years. burg, entertained a company of her
Machinery to cost $15,000 will be friends at progressive euchre. There
placed in position, and work will be were twenty persons present to en
commenced at once to make the joy the event which proved one of
necessary improvements. The plant the most charming social entertain
will be started at the opening of the ments of the season. Miss Bertha
glass season, on September 1.
Moser, Miss Gertrude Clamer, Mr.
Harry Poley,and Mr. E. M. Hersbey
won the favors. Following the
Specially reported for the Independent.
games, a dainty menu was served
Triuity Church.
the guests.
On Sunday morning, May 6, the
church of this borough will hold its Clergyman H illed by the Cars.
spring Holy Communion. While
Rev. B. S. Srnoll, pastor of Lickthe attendance at the Sunday morn
ing church services upon the part dale Lutheran Church, and father
of the membership generally is of Rev. Edward Srnoll, pastor of
highly commendable, and the per the Lutheran Church at Schuylkill
centage of the members regularly Haven, was killed Monday morning
communing four times a year, is while walking on the Reading Rail
above the general average, yet on way near Perkiomen Junction. He
the coming 6th an unusually large reached Phcenixville on an express
attendance may be expected, as it train and finding that it did not
Junction
has become known that in the ac stop at Perkiomen
cession then to be made to the mem he got off at Pbcenixville and
bership roll, there will be several started to walk to Perkiomen
where be expected
from families not hitherto in any Junction,
wise connected with this local to take a train to Perkiochurch. The church now uses with menville. While walking through
enthusiastic acceptance the "indi Duffy’s cut he was struck by an en
vidual communion cup” service, and gine going at a high rate of speed
could in no wise be gotten to re and was thrown fifty feet into the
turn to the use of one or two cups air, being instantly killed. His
for all. The public generally in head was crushed and almost every
bone in bis body was broken. He
vited to be present.
was picked up and taken to Phcenixville, where Deputy Coroner
In almost every neighborhood there is Howell took charge of the body and
some one whose life has been saved by his relatives in Lickdale were noti
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
fied. Rev. Srnoll was apparently a
Remedy, or who has been cured of chronic
man seventy years of age.
diarrhoea by the use of that medicine. Such
persons make a point of telling of it when
ever opportunity oflers, hoping that it may
“ Catch the opportunity.” By taking
be the means of saving other lives. For sale Hood’s Sarsaparilla now you may build up
by Joseph W. Culbert, druggist.
your health and prevent serious Illness.

FROM TRAPPE AND ROUND
ABOUT.

Charles P. Yerger, son of Pamela
Poley and the late Theodore Yer
ger, died at bis home near Trappe,
Saturday, 11a. m., of consumption.
Funeral services were held at the
little brick church in Trappe, on
Wednesday, April 25, at 10 a. m.
The Misses N. C. and L. P.
Blakely zpent Sunday with their
sister, Mrs. Gross Fry.
Miss Campbell spent a few days
with her friend, Miss Laura Rollers.
Christian Wismer, Sr., who has
been ailing for some time, is re
ported to be improving.
H. V. Keyser has had his Bitting
room receiled ancl papered.
Miss Elmira T. Miller is suffering
with a splintered forearm and
sprained wrist.
Gideon Wismer has procured a
position as stenographer and type
writer with the Prudential Life Insurance Company of Norristown.
Frederick Fry has been in Phila
delphia for some time, where he is
having bis leg treated.
URSINUS COLLEGE NOTES.

Several new students were en
rolled on Monday.
The Glee Club concert on May 5,
in Memorial Hall, promises to be a
great success.
The base ball nine went to Potts
town on Saturday, where they
played Hill School. Ursinus was
defeated. Score 12—10.
Ursinus second team was also de
feated on Saturday. A game was
played on the home ground, the op
ponents being the Norristown High
School team. The score was 13-7.
Only seven innings were played.
Ursinus played the best fielding
game, but was weak at the bat.
The Best In the World.
We believe Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
is the best in the world. A few weeks ago
we suffered with a severe cold and a trouble
some cough, and having rea'd their adver
tisements in our own and other papers we
purchased a bottle to see' if it would effect
us. It cured us before the bottle was more
than half used. It is the best medicine out
for colds and coughs.—The Herald, Andersonville, Ind. For sale by Joseph W. Cul
bert; druggist, Collegeville.

Monday forenoon the combined
engine, tank, and drawing-room car,
known as No. 1, struck and ground
into pieces a man while walking on
the P. & R. tracks near McAvoy’s
brick works.
Perkiomen freight and extra
freight trains, except the local or
way freight, run through to Port
Richmond.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jacobs nee
May Brower, of Port Providence,
made us a call on Sunday evening.

It is refreshing to hear a fish
warden is now and then taken in
IMPROVEMENTS.
F. J. Clamer has awarded the for fishing where fishing is not al
lowed.
contract to M. Barndt, of GratersA stranger preached at St. Paul’s
ford, for the construction of a build
ing and bake oven for the better ac Memorial on Sunday. We did not
hear the name and on inquiry found
commodation of Mr. Hendricks, it
was the gentleman who preached
proprietor of the lower bakery and here once before, but no one ap
confectionery store, this borough. peared to know his other name.
This improvement means the re
The lock tenders and ferrymen
moval of the bake oven from the have
been ordered on duty, and
basement of the store and residence navigation is now opened on the
as soon as the new building is com Schuylkill canal. One steamboat
pleted. The work has been started. and one canal boat came up the
At a meeting of the Board of Di dam. One each successive Satur
rectors of the Collegeville Land day, half holiday.
and Improvement Company at F.
Carp are in evidence, as we s.ee
J. Clamer’s residence, last Thurs them jumping pretty lively. It is
day evening, a number of contracts supposed to see whether Dad De
wees fishes here in these waters.
looking to the construction of the Dad is a great fisherman, and it is
two-story building 31x60 feet on said he found a hogshead of fish
Third avenue, were awarded as fol when the workmen on the canal
lows : Lumber, W. H. Gristock’s cleaned out the rubbish at the stopSons ; slate roofing, Mowry & Lst- gate ’neath the bridge at Port
shaw, of Spring City ; excavation Providence. It was, on close in
of basement, Paist & Zimmerman; quiry, found to have been the bead
mason and brick work, O. S. of a dead hog, and many fishes, not
Scbwenk ; mill work, Bush Bros., a hogshead of fishes. One very,
of RoyersforA; paints, oils, and very large carp succeeded in get
glass, W. P. Fenton ; hardware, G. ting away after destroying the net
F. Clamer. Contracts for the car Dad had in use to capture the fish.
penter work and painting will be This big carp would have brought
awarded the latter part of this the weight of the hogshead of fish
week. Ground was broken for the up to a whole "tun.”
coming structure Monday morning,
We are having springtime weather
and the masons are expected to here, and the grass and grain are
commence their work not later than growing lively, and rye will get a
the middle of next week.
head on in good time in spite of a
backward spring.
CATALOGUE OF URSINUS

Bock beer is on tap, and the
woodpebker is busy tapping the
The thirtieth year book of Ursi dotted limbs of the trees to see if it
nus College, just published, records will pay to peck a hole in them to
an attendance of 201 students. Of build a nest and hatch a progeny.
this number 80 are in the College,
Albert Kindy will sell his house
87 in the Academy and <64 in the hold goods, etc., at his. residence,
School of Theology.
Green Tree, on Saturday, and Mrs.
The college Faculty contains the Clara Jarrett, formerly of Norris
names of ten men and three women, town, will occupy the place.
of whom one each was educated at
A. H. Brower is negotiating for
the following institutions : Yale,
Johns Hopkins, University of Penn the hotel at Green Lane. Has sev
sylvania, Princeton, Harvard, Wel eral parties on the string. He is
determined to get a hotel stand
lesley.
The Academy will have the serv somewhere, as John Shuli will
ices of a new Principal, beginning move on his farm as soon as Abe
September; 1900. The School of vacates, and as it is time for spring
Theology is located in Philadelphia, planting he is hustling around
lively.
at 3252 Chestnut Street.
Two excellent cuts adorn the
Love Feast will be held at Green
publication, one of the handsome Tree
the first Saturday in May, and
Bomberger Memorial Hall of the
our
publip
schools will close May 4.
college and the other of the new
Principal of the Academy, Prof. C.
No, Johnny, the Enamel Brick
Ernest Dechant.
Works is not haunted.
Commencement week this year
Mr. John B. Dettra has been
will be from June 10th to 14th. The
Commencement oration will be de troubled with the grip, but he is out
livered on the morning of June 14, and about again.
by Rev. N. C. Schaeffer, Ph. D.,
The breath of kine is on the lea,
D. D., the State Superintendent of and dear, ah ! me, its garlicky. We
Public Instruction.
prefer cheese to garlic all the time.
Catalogues may be obtained by
addressing the President of the Col
Some fancy teams and turnouts
lege, at Collegeville, Pa.
are seen on the Perkiomen Boule
vard, more particularly on the Sab
bath day. When will the hedge be
DEATHS.
dug out and the said boul be wid
Edna May, .infant daughter of ened and macadamized f
William and Anna Merkel, of this
Your correspondent has been
borough, died Thursday morning,
aged three months. The funeral consulted in the matter to a change
was held Friday afternoon at 4 from a weak-lie reporter to that of
o’clock. Interment at Trinity cem biographer. Dad Dewees is desir
etery; Undertaker Bechtel in ous we should write the history of
his eventful and adventurous career
charge.
during his sojourn on the surface of
this sublunary sphere, and we
Tamsen R., aged 59, wife of John partly consented to do so. D. D.
Miller, died of dropsy at her home means Dad Dewees. Dad Dewees
in Lower Providence, Thursday. is no doctor of divinity, dead duck,
She.leaves a husband, four sons and or drake, dead dog, or a jim dandy
one daughter. The funeral was dude, but simply the Lone Fisher
held Sunday at 1 p. m. Interment man of the waste waterway of the
at the Baptist cemetery, Lower Four Mile Level, near which is
Providence ; Undertaker Bechtel in located the house that Dad built on
charge.
Stilts, a most delightful location
for a summer resort, etc. See
Helen A., daughter of Wm. and when it goes to press.
Jennie Simmons, of Eagleville, died
Mrs. Thomas Norris was buried
of measles Tuesday morning, aged
7 months. The funeral was held at Green Tree cemetery Thursday
yesterday (Wednesday) morning at afternoon of last week. Mrs. Nor
10.30. Interment at Laurel Hill ris was the daughter of the Rev.
cemetery; Undertaker J. L. Bech Isaac Price, an eminent divine of
the Brethren Church, who kept
tel in charge.
store at the Corner Stores for a
long time and was postmaster of the
Mrs. Eliza Stewart, aged 75 years, post office at said store, and known
widow of the late John Stewart, as Schuylkill P. O., for over forty
died Monday morning at her resi years. Mrs. Norris lived at Waynes
dence on Franklin avenue, Norris boro, Washington county, Pa., and
town. She was the mother of Ad her body was brought on here and
jutant General Thomas J. Stewart. buried in the family lot at Green
Tree cemetery.
William Laird, of Lower PottsMrs. Edwin Supplee, of Pawling,
grove township, died Saturday at died Thursday evening, and was
the residence of his brother-in-law, buried Sunday afternoon at Morris
John G. Peltz, with whom he re cemetery, Phoenixville. Mrs. Sup
sided. He bad reached the age of plee was a sister to Mrs. R. A.
about 75 years. His wife has been Grover, of Oaks. A husband and
dead many years, but he leaves two one son survives her.
children, Laura, wife of Dr. Irvin
It is reported Abe Hallman, of
Gilbert, and Jerome Laird, both re
siding in Philadelphia. He was a Mont Clare, is seriously ill with
native of the lower end of the coun scarlet fever. His family having
ty, spent some years in farming, had the disease, he contracted it,
but engaged in hotel keeping the and as it is more severe with older
greater part of his life. He kept persons. Abe suffers considerably
the Union Hotel, at Boyertown, from the attack.
Cross Keys in Lower Providence,
and other bostelries.
COLLEGE.

Free to Inventors.
The experience of C. A. Snow & Co., In
The Coming Total Eclipse.
obtaining more than 20,000 patents for in
ventors has enabled them to helpfully an
The coming total eclipse of the sun, due in swer many questions relating to the protec
the United States on the morning of the 28th tion of intellectual property. This they
of May next, will very probably materially have done in a pamphlet treating briefly of
United States and foreign patents, with cost
advance our scientific knowledge of this of
same, and how to procure them ; trade
strange phenomenon. Owing chiefly to*the marks, designs, caveats, Infringements, de
ready accessibility of the sections where its cisions in leading patent cases, etc., etc.
This pamphlet will be sent free to anyone
totality occurs, much Interest is already be
writing to C. A. Snow & Co., Washington,
ing shown by the general public regarding D. C.
the best means for amateur observations and
facts connected with eclipse history. An
or rent.
article directly in this line—giving a general
A part of a house in the borough of
account of the history of eclipses ; what has Trappe, with ten rooms, belonging to Re
been discovered by their aid, and what yet formed Church. Apply to
WILSON THOMAS, Limerick,
remains to be elucidated ; how they may
JOHN ASHENFELTER, Trappe,
best be observed by one not equipped with a
Trustees.
telescope ; the features of special Interest to
be watched for, and the various times and
or rent.
places where the totality may be seen—is
A farm house and garden one mile
published in Appleton’s Popular Science west of Trappe. Apply to or address
E. P. PECHIN,
Monthly for May. A number of maps and
1025 Willow St., Norristown, Pa.
diagrams add avery much to the clearness 5ap3t.
and Interest of the article, which is written
by Prof. F. H. Bigelow of the United States
ET YOUR Postera Printed at
Weather Bureau.
the Independent Office.
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Rem arkable Unre o f Rheu
matism.
Kbnna, Jackson Co., W. Va.—About
three years ago my wife had an attack of
rheumatism which confined her to her bed
for over a month and rendered her unable to
walk a step without assistance, her limbs be
ing swollen to double their normal size. Mr.
S. Maddox insisted on my using Chamber
lain's Pain Balm. I purchased a fifty-cent
bottle and used it according to the directions
and the next morning she walked to break
fast without assistance in any manner, and
she has not had a similar attack since.—A.
B. Parsons. For sale by Joseph W. Culbert,
druggist, Collogevllle, Pa.

SALE OF 33 LEBANON
COUNTY
P UBLIC

FRESH COWS
AND 150 INDIANA COUNTY SHOATS
AND PIGS I
Will be sold at public sale on MONDAY,
APRIL 80, 1900, at Bean’s hotel, Schwenksg rille , Pa., 32 bead of Lebanon<r7—
_____ ,eounty fresh cows. This is a n irS d "
extra lot of baggers and milkers. Also 150
extra well bred shoats and pigs, which will
be sold first. Sale at 1 o’clock p. m. Con
ditions by
FRANK 8CHWENK.
SALE OF
Extra Heavy Lebanon Connty
P UBLIC

FRESH COWS!

Will be sold at public sale on WEDNES
DAY,MAY 2, 1900, at Spang’g Lamb hotel,
Trappe, one car-load of fresh cows
OF UPPER PROVIDENCE TOWNSHIP,
J r n —from Lebanon county. These cows
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING are
extra heavy. I have taken special pains
MARCH 5, 1900.
to select them, and they are a very fine lot—
extra large bapgers and milkers, and are
just the kind that will make you money.
Come and put in your bids. All cows de
RECEIPTS.
livered free of charge. Sale at 1 o’clock.
To cash on hand,
$ 54 16 Conditions by
JOHN GRESS, Agt.
To gross sum of duplicate,
$3378 41
Less exonerations,
7 53— 8370 88 W. Pierson, auct. A. P. Fritz, clerk.

A

n n u a l st a t e m e n t o f ac
c o u n t s o f the SUPERVISORS

Per license,
Deficit,

28 50
188 62

Total,

$3642 16

»UBLIC SALE OF

EXPENDITURES.

By labor,
$2423 91
“ Stones and gravel,
405 75
" Lumber,
105 25
“ S mith and hardware,
1 16 26
?* Steel beams,
C 17 12
** Printing receipts and state
ments,
6 25
“ Terra Gotta,
5 10
“ Interest on bonds and notes,, 143 50
** Attorney fees,
15 00
** “Rebate of road tax,
10 80
“ Labor book
5 00
M Bond and oath of bffice,
1 25
“ One day a t audit,
2 00
“ Auditor’s salary,
7 00
“ Town Clerk,
200
“ House expenses,
4 95
“ 184 days as Supervisor.
368 00
“ 40 days settliug tax and labor
accounts,
80 00—$3642 16
FRA NK S HO W ALTER, U p p e r D is t r ic t .
RECEIPTS.'

To cash on hand,
To gross sum of duplicate,
Less exonerations,
Per license,
Cash received for pipes sold,

$ 284 52

$1758 36
7 60— 1750 75
28 50
23 76

Total,

$2087 53
EXPENDITURES.

By labor,
$ 633 55
*• Snow shoveling,
39 90
** Iron pipes,
207 74
** Stones,
95 52
“ Lumber,
96 27
$17 42
“ Sm ithing and hardware,
{ 2 70
“ Storing machine,
2 00
“ Printing receipts,
1 25
“ Interest on bonds and notes, 10 00
“ Attorney fees,
10 00
** Labor book,
5 00
“ Bond and oath of office,
1 25
“ One day a t audit,
2 00
“ Copy of Assessment,
8 00
" Tax books complete,
12 00
“ 176 days as Supervisor,
350 00
“ 40 days settling ta x and labor
accounts,
80 00
“ Balance on hand,
517 93—$2087 53
The above accounts were duly audited by the
undersigned auditors of Upper Providence
Township, April 16, 1900, and certify the same
to be correct.
L E W IS E. G R IF F IN ,
A. D. BECHTEL,
SAM UEL RITTENHOUSE

Auditors.

A t t e s t H a r r y C. Harley, Town Clerk.
Indebtedness of township $3200 00
' Tax rate for ensuing year :—4 mills.

j g P R I I « OPENING AT THE

Collegeville Shoe Store I
New and complete assortment ef correct
styles and good qualities for the Spring and
Summer trade. And the prices are right all
the time. Come and inspect stock and figures
before purchasing elsewhere. For men and
boys we have :
Black Vici Kid, three styles, $1.50 to $3.00.
Tan Vici Kid, four styles, $1.50 to $3.00.
Patent Leather, two styles, $3.00.
Calfskin in Congo lace, three styles, $2.00
to $3.00.
For men we have Oxford Ties, four styles :
Tan and black Vici Kid, patent leather and
Russia calf, $2.00 to $3.00.
Full line of Freed's hand-made Shoes for
men and boys.
Headquarters for women, misses end child
ren, for the most satisfactory footwear, in
cluding Melba Toe, button or lacs, handsewed, $2.00. My Blue Star Line Shoe for
$1.50 can’t be b e a t; 3 styles to select from.
Infants’ Shoes in tan and black, 47c. up.
Full line of Tennis Shoes, low or high cut,
fof boys and men, 40 to 55c.
Repairing done promptly and well.
Thankful to the public for past favors I
invite continued patronage.
A. W. LOUX.
Main Street, above Third Avenue.
26ap.

FRESH COWS!
Will be sold at public sale, on THURS
DAY, MAY 8, 1900, at Rumsey’s Hotel,
Eagleville, 25 fresh cows, with calves,
Juniata county. I have selected
these cows with much care and they are the
kind farmers and dairymen are looking forj
being right in size and shape and extra bag
gers and milkers. Remember, every cow
will be sold for the high dollar, and for
cash. Come and put in your bids and get
full value for your money. Sale at 1 o’clock.
WM. E. BEAN.
L. H. Ingram, auct.
UBLIC SALE.
On SATURDAY, APRIL 28, 1900,. at 1
P
o’clock, p. m., at the Hotel Montgomery, in

the borough of Norristown, Pa., will be sold
at public sale, the property of the estate of
Ann S. Hunsicker, as follows : 35 shares of
the Perkiomen and Reading Turnpike Com ■
pany stock and a mortgage for $1100 secured
on the property of William H. Litson in the
State of Kansas bearing 7 per cent, interest.
This mortgage is amply secured by the prop
erty and Is a very good 7 per cent, invest
ment. Conditions will be made known on
day of sale by
ABRAHAM K. HUNSICER,
WILLIS E. BOSLER,
Executors.
Or E. L. Hallman, attorney.
19ap.
p U B L IC SALE OF

Household Goods!
Will be sold at public sale, on SATUR
DAY, APRIL 28, 1900, at the residence of
the undersigned, at Green Tree, Upper
Providence township; the following house
hold goods : Walnut bedroom suit, 3 bed
steads, 3 bureaus, wasbstands, 2 sewing ma
chines, walnut dining table, cook stove,
Baltimore heater, kitchen utensils, dishes,
lamps, carpets, chairs, sofa and lounge,
corner cupboard, cider press, oak work
Bench, , vise and tools, etc. Sale at 12 30
p. m. Conditions by
J. A. KINDY.
W. Pierson, au ct.. L. Griffin, clerk.
JpUBLIC SALE OF

Wagons and Harness
AT LIMERICK, PA.
This sale will constitute the finest lot of
goods we ever offered at this place. 30
New Wagons, 35 Net* Harness.
Including our fine high grade fallingtops
with high concave body, phaeton seat, ball
bearing axles, requiring no washers, no oil,
no rattling, with steel and rubber tires ; also
rubber tire runabouts, with high and low
wheels. Will absolutely sell to the highest
bidders on Saturday, April 38,1900,
at Kline’s Hotel, Limerick, Pa. Four styles
of fallingtops and as flne as anybody builds,
with ball bearing and Collins’ duet proof
axles ; three styles two-seat wagons. Road
wagons, milk wagons, store wagons, market
wagons, phaetons, and other styles of
wagons. Harness, including a lot of the
finest light driving harness in the new de
signs, of brass mountings. They are the
handsomest and most stylish harness we
ever sold ; also other styles single driving,
carriage and express harness, double, etc.
You will And a complete lot of goods at this
sale and will positively sell to the highest
bidders. Sale at 2 p. m.
W. H. ROSENBERRY CARRIAGE CO.
Old wagons taken in exchange.
. 19ap.
jpUBLIC SALE OF

HARTER NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that an appli
cation will be made to the Governor of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania on Thurs
day, May 17,1900, by Joseph Landes, F. G.
Hobson, E. S. Moser, Abram H. Tyson, and
William P. Fenton, under the Act of Assem
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled “ An act to provide for the incor
poration and regulation of certain corpor
ations,” approved April 29, 1874, and the
supplements thereto, for the charter of an
intended corporation to be called “ College
ville Land and Improvement Company,” the
character and object of which is to purchase
and sell real estate, and to hold, lease and
sell real estate, and for these purposes to
have, possess, and enjoy all the rights, bene
fits, and privileges of the said Act of Assem
bly and its supplements.
I9ap,
F. G. HOBSON, Solicitor.
.
The annual meeting of the Perkiomen
A
Valley Mutual Fire Insurance Company, for
n n u a l m e e t in g

the election of thirteen managers, will be
held at Perkiomen Bridge Hotel on MON
DAY, MAY 7, 1900, between 1 and3 o’clock,
p. m. The present Board of Managers will
meet at 10 o’clock a. m.
5ap.
A. D. FETTEROLF, Secretary.
ANTED.
Shirt operators wanted at once.
Good prices and steady work. QUAKER
CITY SHIRT MANUFACTURING COM
PANY, Norristown, Pa.
26ap2t.
ANTED.
A young
W
work. Apply to
26apltp.

man to solicit laundry

FAIRMOUNT LAUNDRY,
Norristown, Pa.

Personal Property!
Will be sold at public sale on SATUR
DAY. MAY 5, 1900, at the residence of the
undersigned in the borough of Collegeville,
the following personal property: Good
horse, 10 years old, sound and ex
cellent road horse, fearless of trol
ley or ateaih cars ; any lady can
drive him. Market wagon, fallingtop wagon, two-seated carriage, road cart,
set of light harness in good order, express
harness, 2 heavy collars, light collar, blindhalter ; 10 pair Plymouth Rock chickens,
extra stock, best of layers; 5 pair Gray Rock
chickens, by the pound ; set leather plowlines, large refrigerator, suitable for butcher
or huckster ; 10 or 15 barrels, chicken ma
nure by the barrel, ready for use ; pigeon
pen, wire screened; a portable chicken
house, 200 feet of chicken wire, by '4 feet;
good shed 14x16 ft., good white pine boards
cn roof; plow ; hoe harrow with fixtures, in
good order ; post spade, crow bar, hammers,
chisels, monkey wrenches, 2 wheelbarrows,
lawn mower, scythes and sneathe, iron rake,
empty egg crates, empty boxes, set of spring
scales for butcher’s use, counter scales and
weights complete, 2 quart measures, half
peck measure, half-bushel measure, large
wooden bucket, galvanized bucket, large
store lamp, butcher block, desk, market
table, oil cloth, lot of grain bags, large ma
chinist vise with pipe claw attachment,
empty barrels, fattening pen for chickens,
dung pit, lot of rails, poets, chicken coops,
2 pitch forks, one short handle fork, manure
fork, shovels, rope and tackle, chains, fish
ing rod, blanket, 100 lb. beam, 4 market
baskets, oil can, several boxes fine cigars,
halfdozen buggy whips, lot of fine salt for
farmers’ use, bookcase, double bed, bureau
with mirror, and a number of other articles.
On all sums of $20 and over a credit of 60
days. Sale at 1 o’clock.
F. P. FARINGER.

ANTED.
.
A middle-aged woman or man to live
W
Estate of Catharine Smith, late of
with a small family. A good home. Apply E
Upper Providence township, deceased.
s t a t e n o t ic e

at once to
12ap.

Notice is hereby given that letters testa
mentary upon said estate have been granted
to the undersigned. All persons indebted
to the same will make settlement without
ANTED.
delay, and those having claims against said
A competent girl for general house estate will present them to
work. Good wages. Must furnish refer
HARRY S. ELLIS, Executor,
ence. Apply at No. 17 E. Airy Street,
Oaks, Pa.
Norristown, Pa.
12ap.
Or to his attorney, Geo. W. Zimmerman,
Norristown, Pa.
5ap.
THIS OFFICE.

.
.
A part of one of the Bringhurst houses
F
Estate of Eleanor Rawlins, late pf the
in Collegeville. Apply to
E
township of Lower Providence, county of
12ap.
F. M. HOBSON, Trustee.
or rent

s t a t e n o t ic e

Montgomery, Pa., deceased. Letters testa
mentary upon the above estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in
House and lot with two acres of debted to the said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims to
ground in Collegeville. Apply to
present the same without delay to
MARY V. BERTOLET.
WALTER W. HOOD, Executor,
5ap.
Ardmore, Montg. Co., Pa.
o r r e n t or s a l e .
The Spring Valley Creamery (formerly
s t a t e n o t ic e .
Wagner’s,) in the borough of Trappe, with
Estate of Enos Yocum, deceased. Let
machinery and equipments complete, to
ters testamentary on the above estate having
gether with farm of 38 acres. Apply to
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
26ap.
J. K. HARLEY, Trappe, Pa.
indebted to the said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims to
present the same without delay to
o r sa le.
S. HOWARD YOCUM, Oaks, Pa.
The Jefferson Hall property at Jeffer
sonville, consisting of wheelwright shop on Or to his attorneys, Wagner & Williams,
Norristown, Pa.
29mar6t. .
first floor and large room on second floor—
suitable for cigar factory or other manufac
turing purposes. Also blacksmith shop on
s t a t e n o t ic e .
same property, all in good order. Will be
Estate of David Keyser, deceased. Let
sold at the right price and on reasonable
ters testamentary on the estate of David
terms. Apply to
C. H. SHAW,
Keyser,
late of Upper Providence township,
2-22.
Jeffersonville, Pa.
Montgomery county, Pennsylvania, deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned, to
whom all persons indebted to said estate are
t t e n t io n , f a r m e r s a n d
requested to make payment, and those hav
d a ir y m e n .
ing claims or demands will make known the
THE WELL-KNOWN
same without delay.
KENTUCKY BRED STAL-f
HENRY W. KRATZ, Executor,
LION MAY BOY will stand1
3-8Norristown, Pa.
for the season at Springbrook*
Stock Farm, on Mondays, Fridays and
Saturdays. Service fee, $10. See May Boy
or rent.
and his colts before you breed your mares.
A farm house (formerly occupied by
For further particulars call at, or address,
Daniel Fryer), near Mingo Creamery. Ap
Springbrook Stock Farm,
ply to
EL WOOD TYSON,
5ap3t.
On the premises.
12ap3m.
Yerkes, Pa.

F

F

or rent.
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Constipation,
Headache, Biliousness,
Heartburn,
Indigestion, Dizziness,
Indicate that your liver
iS out of order. The
best- medicine to rouse
the liver and cure all
these ills, is found in

Hood's Pills
25 cents.

Sold by all medicine dealers.
RAILROADS.

Philadelphia &
R eading Railway
Engines Bum Hard Coal—No Smoke
IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 12, 1899
Trains Leave Collegeville.
F ob P erk io m en J u nctio n , B ridqbfobt
and P h ila d e lph ia —Week days—6.29, 8.15

11.30 a. in.; 5.59 p. m. Sundays—6.39
si. m.; 6.13 p. m.
F ob A llen to w n —Week days—7.48, 10 08
a. m.; 3.22, 6.36, p. m. Sundays—8.30 a.
m.; 7.45 p. m.
Trains For Collegeville.
L eave P h ila d e lph ia —Week days—7.21,
9.21a. m.; 1.36, 5.21, p. m. Sundays—7.06
a. m.; 6.21 p. ra.
L eave B b id g e po b t —Week days —8.11,
9.59 a. m.; 2.27, 6.04, p. m. Sundays—7.53
а. m.; 7.08 p. m.
L eave P erkiom en J u nction —Week days
—8 33, 10.12 a. m.; 3.00, 6.22, p. m. Sun
days—8.13 a. in.; 7.28 p. m.
L eave A llen to w n — Week days.—4.25,
б.55,10.50 a. m.; 4.35 p. m. Sunday—4.35
a. m.; 4.35 p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

A T o b a ce o le e e T o b a c c o H e a r t.

OF YOUR CORNS AND BUNIONS, USE

SURE CORN CURE,

-WANT A HAT-

TRACEY, the Hatter,

Old „M aryland Superstitions.

-Will Tom L iv e to Be OldT

:BICY CLES:
Sundries and Supplies.
Repairing of all kinds.

a , W . YOST, Collegeville, Pa,

: 10 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

C ulbert’s : D ru g : Store,

W itch Killing.—I f horses are so bad
ly bewitched th a t one dies, th e follow
ing will deprive th e w itch of her pow
er: T ake th e dead horse out Into a
field and burn th e carcass beside a
tree. F irst cut a cross In th e tree,
then drive a nail In a t th e cross. Now
ta k e your rifle, w hich m ust be loaded
w ith a silver bullet, choose a position
so th a t the fire Is between you and the
in effect march 15,1900.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street wharf tree, and shoot over th e fire a t th e nail.
W hen you h it the nail, the w itch will
and South Street wharf, for Atlantic City :
Weekdays—Express, 9.00 a. m., (Satur lose her power, and you cannot miss
days only 1.30) 2.00, 8.00, 4.00, 5.00, 7.15 w ith the silver bullet.
p. m. Accommodation, 8.00 a. m , 5.30 p
To Sell Oneself to th e Devil.—Go to
m. Sundays—Express, 9.00, 10.00 a. m. th e crossroads a t m idnight alone and
Accommodation, 8.00 a m., 4.45 p.m.
Leave Atlantic City Depot : Weekdays— play on th e banjo. If you really w ant
Express, 7.35, 8.15,9 00, 10 30 a. m., 3.30, to sell yourself, tw o black dogs will
5.30 p. m. Accommodation, 8,17 a. m., 4.05 appear and will dance as yon play.
p. m. Sundays—Express, 4 30, 5.30, 8.00
p. m. Accommodation, 7.15 a. m., 4.05 p. m. Then you promise som ething fearful.
Any one who th u s sold him self was
FOR CAPE MAY, OCEAN CITY AND
said to be able to outplay and outdance
SEA ISLE CITY.
Weekdays — 9.00 a. m., 410, p. m. any com petitors.
A Method F or a Girl to T ry H er For
Sundays—Chestnut St., 9.15, South St.. 9 00
a. m.
tune.—P u t an egg to the fire an d sit an
Additional for Cape May only—Weekdays hour. T he w ind w ill howl and the
—5.30 p. m.
dogs bark, and th e man you are to
I. A. SWEIGARD, EDSON J. WEEKS,
m arry will come In and tu rn th e egg
Gen’l Superintendent.
Gen’l Pass. Agent. around. I f the egg bursts, you will die
Reading Terminal, Philadelphia.
(or possibly, my Inform ant adds, you
will never marry).—Baltim ore Sun.

Columbia, Eagle and Rambler

IF YOU W A N T TO BE RELIEVED

“You have,” said a physician, “th e
tobacco h eart.” The patien t made an 
swer, "Doctor, I never smoked b ut
once, and th a t w as when I w as a boy.”
This happened in G erm antow n. Both
men laughed, and th e physician pre
pared to exam ine th e patien t again, so
as to m ake another diagnosis.
A fter a h alf hour of hard w ork th e
tobacco h eart still seemed to resemble
----- S O L I D - A .T ----the m an’s disease, and the physician
said, “W hat do you do for a living?”
The m an replied, “I am a tobacconist.”
“Well, then, of course, you’ve got th e
tobacco heart, w hether you’re a smok
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
er or not,” said the physician. “All
day long you breathe In tobacco. The
d u st of It fills your lungs, circulates
w ith your blood all over your body and
Is digested w ith your food. I have had.
a num ber of cases such as yours, and I
prescribe eight hours a day In the
fresh air. You’ll find It h ard to follow
Spring Style Stiff Hats, light In
this prescription. Away from th e to
weight and easy fitting to the head,
bacco laden a ir of your shop you will
are made in onr own Factory, and
have the uneasy, restless longing to
eonld not se ll at the price, $2.00, i f
we bought them.
get back to it which the smoker, afte r
a few hours of abstinence, has for a
We keep your hat clean for you
cigar. T h at is strange, b u t you’ll find
—bring it in, we’ll steam and
It true. You have unconsciously ac
brnsh it up.
quired the tobacco breathing habit,
and it’s a habit harder, I believe, to
break th an the smoking h ab it Itself.”—
Philadelphia Record.
263 High St., Pottstown.
38 Main St., Norristown.

“T h at m an will not live to be old,”
rem arked a scientific man to th e w rit
er, Indicating a m an who w as standing
near.
“Why, pray?" th e y r ite r queried
wonderingly.
“Well, he has not a single physio
logical index of long life. H is head is
narrow ; he has narrow eyes and nos
trils and a long, delicate hand, all of
w hich au g u r ill for length of days.
“I f you observe carefully, you will
find th a t, w ith rare exceptions, which
only serve to em phasize th e rule, men
who, live to be old have w ide heads
above th e ears and w ide foreheads.
L arge and w ide nostrils are alw ays
evidence th a t those tw o im portant or
gans, th e lungs and th e heart, a re good.
The ears In old men are alm ost invari
ably placed low. Again, long lived
people usually have broad an d short
h an d s—inelegant, It m ay be, b u t still
an Indication of long life.
“If, therefore, you see a man who an 
sw ers these physical conditions, yon
m ay safely, b arring accidents, of
course, predict fo r him length of days.”
—New York Telegram.

The Norristown Title, Trust and Safe Deposit Co.-Capital i $250,000
Main and DeKalb Sts., Norristown, Pa.
JOHN W. LOCH, Pres’t. F. G. HOBSON, Treasurer and Trust Officer
FAYS S PE R CENT. Interest on Time Deposits. PAYS 2 PE R CENT. Interest on Active
Accounts. Acts as Executor, Trustee, Guardian, Assignee, Committee, Receiver, Agent, and in
all trust capacities. Becomes Surety for those acting in fiduciary relations. Insures Titles toReal
E state and mortgages. Insures certified general searches. Rents Boxes in burglar proof vaults
Send for book with full explanations.

A Very Important Matter
0

For Farmers to know is where to get the BEST CHOPPING
done and where to get a full line of the BEST FEED, such as Wheat
Bran, Corn Bran, No. 1 Sugar Feed, Linseed Meal, Oats, Cracked Corn,
Oats Feed for plenty milk, etc., etc., at4;he lowest Cash prices.
You will find it at

Clamer’s Collegeville Grist Mills,
Lately remodeled and put iu fine shape for business. Come and inspect.
We will be glad to see you, and supply your WANTS at short notice.
Respectfully,

F. J. CLAMER.

EMIL KLAUSFELDER, Manager.

—— Y oWelluandCdecidedly
a n better
Dofbana s EE—
—= Y o u
Can anywhere else by placing your orders with us. We defy competi
tion and our work will

—EE P le a se EE—

HEAVY SOILS.
M echan ical Condition Im proved h r
Proper Manuring;, Cropping;, E tc.

N othing is more aggravating, and
often unprofitable, too, th an to have a
heavy muck or clay soil retain the
m oisture an d fro st so late In th e spring
th a t early plowing is out of th e ques
tion. W hen other soils a re In condi
tion for plow ing an d cultivating, the
heavy soil is muddy and sticky, so th a t
It is impossible to do much w ith it. Of
course th e advice of some would be to
give up such soli, b u t w hen w e consid
er th a t the heavy m uck soil is often the
richest this would hardly do. W h at we
need Is some intelligent plan to im 
prove th e mechanical conditions of
such heavy soils so they will be less
likely to give trouble. The chief fau lt
to be found w ith heavy soils Is th a t
th ere Is not sufficient porosity In It to
perm it w ater to percolate through It.
In other words, th e n atu ra l drainage
of th e soli is poor, and artificial drain
age of some kind m ust be resorted to.
T here are several w ays to accomplish
this. The m ost sensible Is to add such
coarse m aterial to It th a t th ere w ill be
a breaking np of the sticky mass. This
w ill sometimes effect such a cure th a t
drains will n ot be necessary. B u t the
supply of coarse m aterial m ust be kept
up continuously and n ot abandoned
a fte r one year. This would be rath e r
expensive and unsatisfactory if it were
not a t th e sam e tim e fertilizing and
Improving the soil. I t is by utilizing
th e rig h t kind of crops th a t w e can im
prove a thick, mucky or clay soli. F irs t
of all, however, it may be necessary to
dress th e land w ith lime In order to
sw eeten th e soil for th e proposed crops.
The land has Indigestion, as It were,
and ferm entation has made It sour so
th a t some crops could not thrive on it.
T h irty or 40 bushels of w ater slacked
lime to each acre may first be needed
to sw eeten th e soli so th a t ordinary
crops will grow.
T here Is no b etter crop to raise the
first year th an Indian com , w hich can
be planted quite late in th e season
w hen the soil has dried up. T he corn
roots a re coarse feeders an d will break
up th e soil to a large extent, an d the
fall com should be cut early, and a
crop of buckw heat or w inter grain of
some kind should be sowed, to be tu rn 
ed under w ith the plow th e following
spring. By adding rough p lan t food to
th e soil in the shape of m anure th e soil
w ill be fu rth e r Improved. In plowing
th e subsoil should be broken up as
much as possible. By cultivating each
year crops th a t have deep roots and
are coarse feeders we keep breaking
up th e soil so th a t it has less chance
to get together Into thick, compact
masses. There is nothing b etter for
th is th an coarse m anure and green
crops turned under every year, plowing
them down as deep as possible into the
subsoil, says an Am erican Cultivator
w riter.

you. Try us.
Cemetery work in all its branches. No contract too large or too Canker, Dead Spot, B la c k Spot, E tc.
Apple tree anthracnose is th e name
small for us. All work guaranteed as represented. Finest stock and
w hich Professor Cordley of Oregon has
designs to select from.
selected as appropriate for a trouble
T
SI A V I A l l Proprietor o f MARBLE WORKS, th a t Is locally known as “canker,”
• J j . O i l 1 1 A 7 IA ,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

H

Enterprise ■ Marble ■ Works.

“dead spot” or “black spot” In th e ap
ple orchards of th e Pacific northw est,
w here it has been quite serious the
p ast year. I t w as a t first thought th a t
It w as Identical w ith th e apple canker
o f eastern orchards, b u t Mr. Cordley

STOP AT THE

R A M B 0 HOUSE,
(Opposite Court House).
-----oOo----g^gT* First-class Accommodations for Man
and Beast.

Stabling for 100 horses. Rates reasonable.
Both English and German spoken.
----- oOo-----

P. K. Cable, Proprietor.

B L A C K SIIT H IN G
-----AND—

. CARRIAGE PAINTING
-----AT THE-----

anytime C r a p I oris.
Good materials and good workmanship.
Special efforts to give all patrons of either
department satisfaction. Rubber Tires
a Specialty.

W M. J. OGDEN.

H. E. BRANDT, -

-

JOHN S. KEPLER,

E xperience.

According to T he H aw aiian Gazette,
th ere are ordinarily from 80 to 40 vari
eties of fish In th e Honolulu m arket. A
large percentage of th e natives make
th eir living by fishing.
There are no microbes on th e Swiss
m ountains a t an altitude of 2,000 feet.

WM,

Great Slaughter iu Prices !--Foi
the next 30 days I will reduce Hand-made
Harness to Factory Prices. Any one order
ing harness in the next 30 days may have the
benefit of these prices,—everything else in
proportion. Blankets, Saddles, Bridles, Boots,
Whips, Stable Brooms, Combs, Brashes, etc.
Also a lot of choice grade Cigars. Bos
trade a specialty.

W . E. JOHNSON,
PROVIDENCE SQUARE, PA-

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL P H IS

(htfe. Always reliable. S.adles, ask Druggist Ibt •
C H IC H E S T E R 'S E S U I.IS H in K ed and
O old metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
T » S e n o oU ter. R e ru se d a n g e ro u s su b s ti
tu tio n s omd Im ita tio n s . Huy of your Druggist,
or send 4e. in stamps for P a r t ic u l a r s , T esti
m o n ia ls and “ R e lie f f o r I-ad ies,” in letter,
by r e t u r n M a il. 10,000 Testimonials. Sold by
all Druggists.
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
•100 M ad iso n S q u a re ,
P H IL A ., PA ,
Mention this paper.

"W e had to force our w ay through
long stretch es of dense birch scrub un
d er a burning sun an d w ithout a
b reath of w ind to clear aw ay th e mos
quitoes. They settled on every particle
o f exposed flesh, an d th e thousands
who failed to find room th ere covered
our caps and backs till th e color of th e
cloth w as nearly hidden.
“W e reached cam p a t 11 o’clock a.
m. thoroughly done up, an d even then
w e could n o t sleep, our blood being so
feverish from th e mosquito bites. My
neck an d w rists were swollen up w ith
lum ps th e size of sparrow s’ eggs. Un
fortunately, our m osquito nets had
been left In camp, as .we had quite
enough collecting gear and guns to
carry, an d expected to be home hours
earlier. Oil of lavender gives tempo
rary relief from persecution, b u t Its ef
fects soon pass off.
“A m ixture of h alf tu rpentine and
h alf olive oil Is also useful In ordinary
cases, b u t w hen th e enemy a re brought
into good w orking order by a hot sun
and calm day nothing stops them ex
cept a veil. This desire of th e mos
quito for blood is a strange puzzle. Not
one In a million nor an y of his ances
to rs for generations In th e arctic can
have tasted it, y et all rush fo r th e first
hum an being or reindeer they meet. I
have heard of th e Samoyeds being
driven m ad by th e ir bites.”—“Around
Novaya Zeiniya,” by H , J . Pearson.

The mark of genuineness,
A GUARANTEE.

BESTFORTHE
BOWELS

If you haven’t a regular, healthy movement of the
bowels every day, you’re sick.or will be. Keep youf
bowels open, and be well. Force, in the shape of
violent physic or pill poison, is dangerous. The
smoothest, easiest, most perfect way of keeping the
bowels clear and clean is to take
CANDY

■

CATHARTIC

^

K W ttU g to
KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

MBranch
UNNOffice,
&Co.3
61Broadway’NewYork
625 F St., Washington, D. C.
THE ALBERTSON

Trusted Safe Deposit Co.
MORRISTOWN, FA.
LOCATED DIRECTLY OPPOSITE THE
POST OFFICE AND NEAR THE
COURT HOUSE.

P r e s id e n t .

SAMUEL E. NYCE,

OF

POSSESSES EVERY QUALITY OF
WORTH.

CO AL.

F L O U R ,
Com, « Bran, * Middlings,
O ATS, L IN S E E D M E A L,
AN D G A K E M E A L.
Buffalo Phosphates, and others. Harri
son's Town and Country Paint,—second to
none in the market. Also Harrison’s Rough
and Ready Paint,—a cheap durable paint
for bara,i and fencing.

OYSTERS
Served in a ll styles at
T. B a k e r’s Eating: H ouse,

N ext Door A bove P ost Offic e , COLLEGEV IL L E. Families supplied with the best oys
ters in the m arket a t the right prices.

T rust Of f ic e r .

directors ;

Secretary .

The Independent

WH. F. SOLLY, ESQ. SAM’L E. NYOE,
WM. F. DANNEHOWER, ESQ,.
GEO. W. ROGERS. ESQ.
CHAS. LEW IS,
JA M ES B. HOLLAND, ESQ.
ADAM SCHEIDT,
DR. J . K. W EAVER,
H. H. HOBENSACK,
E. F. KANE, ESQ.
F. B. W ONSETLEE.
A. R. PLACE, ESQ.
HORACE A. THOMAS, CHAS. JOHNSON,
HEN RY FREED LEY , ESQ.

FOR

as®*Furniture
Fresh From the Factories, now
on Exhibition at the

$ 1.00. Furniture Warerooms!
COLLEGEVILLE

We are now prepared to offer
onr customers goods at prices
never before beard of.
Our line of Chamber Suits, at prices rang
ing from $12 to $50, are the best in the
market, and are well worth inspection.
Parlor Suita in Hair Clotb, Brocatelle and
Silk Tapestry, from $15 to $50, are hard to
be equalled.
Sideboards, from $8.50 to $30, in Solid
Oak, fancy tops and plate glasses, are the
finest.
Dining Room Chairs, Fancy Rockers,
Lounges, Coueher, Hall Racks and Fancy
Book Cases, that cannot fail to attract your
attention, both in quality and price.
We carry a full line of Rugs, Carpet
Sweepers, Toilet Sets, Fancy Lamps, Dinner
and Tea Sets.
Bed Springs, Mattresses, Pillows, Bolsters,
Feathers, and Bedding of all kinds.
Our Hne of Carpets is complete. Best
Inrgaln at 50 cents ; good at 40 cents ; fair
at 32 cents.
Picture Frames made to order.
Window 8hades of all kinds. We are sell
ing a good Spring Roller Shade at 25 cents.
Make yonr selections early, while stock is
complete.
Repairing and upholstering attended to
promptly.
All goods delivered free.

—-----oOo--------

If you are not a subscriber,
join the INDEPENDENT’S
large and interesting family of
readers, and don’t postpone do
ing a good thing.
The INDEPENDENT does
not aim to publish a great quan
tity of reading matter of an in
different or trifling character.
Quality, not mere quantity,
should be the first consideration
of every well conducted news
paper. The readers of the
I N D E P E N D E N T are its
friends and they are true to the
newspaper that has served
them for 20 years and more.

John L. Bechtel,

APPLE TREE ANTHRACNOSE,

believes th a t they are entirely distinct
an d th e anthracnose a new disease.
Apple tree anthracnose is caused by a
fungus which attack s th e hark, usually
on th e sm aller branches, appearing
first a fte r autum n rains. I t roughens,
disfigures and weakens th e branches.
I t generally occurs as a spot from
w hich the b ark sloughs off, b u t occa
sionally girdles a branch and th u s kills
a portion of it.
Thorough spraying w ith bordeanx
m ixture or w ith the am m oniacal solu
tion of copper carbonate, once soon a ft
er th e fall rains begin and again as
soon a fte r th e leaves fall as possible, Is
recommended as remedial, an d th is
m ay be supplemented in orchards b ut
little diseased by cutting out anthracnosed spots and painting th e cuts w ith
stro n g bordeaux.

COLLEGEVILLE* PA.

If You

a. Handsom e Giant—Tree
H eav y and Sure Cropper*

R

E E

T O

T W

Have
Anything1
TH E OLD STA N D
Established -

1875.

To sell and want to sell it, ad
vertise in the INDEPENDENT
and you will sell it. Adver
tising pays every time.

•

“Among recent novelties th a t have
surely come to stay is th is new hand
some apple, and w hatever m ay be Its
deficiencies In the m a tte r of flavor—
and some people can hardly find term s
of sufficient strength for th eir feelings
—It has attain ed a position th a t impels

Choice Bread
*

_ AND

IN VARIETY.
Full assortment of Cakes and Confection
ery always on hand. Ice Cream and Water
Ices. Special attention given to supplying
Weddings and Parties.

.

Makes three stitches while any other machine
is making two.
The cabinet work is carefully finished.
Built for service.
Even competitors admit the “ world-wide
reputation” for excellence won by the
“ WHEELER & WIL80N.”
Look for the name when making a selec
tion.
Circulars and Catalogue Free.

JOHN H. CUSTER,
22ju.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Real Estate, Personal Prop
erty and Live Stock Sales, or
Sales of any kind, advertised in
the INDEPENDENT, are sure
to attract bidders and buyers.

APPLE BISMABCK.

B

A

K

E

R

Y

C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA.

Fine Bread 4 C a b

For Sale Uy G. W . YOST,

—PULL LINE OP—

CONFECTIONEBY !
le e Cream, Water Ices, Etc.
Weddings and P arties Supplied.

E. G. Hendricks,
28dec.

a
m

Estim ates and Information
C ta e e rfü lly G iv e n .

Address P. 0. Box 477, Spring City, Pa.
-^-COLLEGEVILLE«-

Get Y our
Posters
Or whatever Job Printing you
may need from time to time, at
the INDEPENDENT Oflice.
We will try to serve yon well
and give full value for value
received.
--------oOo--------

The Independent,

COLLEGEVILLE, PA-

XfORRISTOWN HERALD BOOK
BINDERY. Binding, Job Ruling,
Perforating, Paging, Numbering, Blank
Books for Banks and Business Houses, given
special attention. Magazines bound and and
repairing done quickly and cheaply. Esti
mates cheerfully furnished. Address,
MORGAN R. WILLS, Proprietor.

IN BUSINESS TEN TEXES.

Work Done at Short Notice.

iE Ï E IS riD I R .IO I K Z S 3

notice. A fter all, quality and flavor
are not everything in an apple. B ut
there Is much confliction of opinion in
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
regard to Bismarck, lavish praise and
Opposite W anamaker'B.
condem nation being about equal.
“Its quality certainly does not com
mend it very highly as a dessert ap
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. ple, b u t a strong point In Its favor Is its
early bearing, and th is point may de
velop to be one of considerable impor
tance. According to reports from E ng
land, Bism arck apple Is a very profita
ble one for th e London m arket, and It
m ay therefore be w orthy of attention
by some of our fru it growers who raise
for export.” So says American G ar
dening an d quotes th e following from
an English exchange:
“From the prices realized for it In
B e ef , V eal & M utto n . th e public m arkets it deserves all th a t
can be w ritten In its favor. W e have
Visits Collegeville, Trappe, and vicinity on often urged upon growers th e necessi
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings
of each week. Thankful to the public for ty of going In for large, fine colored
past favors he invites continued patronage. apples, such as th e one under notice.
Highest cash price paid for calves.
I t Is not only very large, b ut It carries
a beautiful color and when p u t up in
12ma.
WM. J. THOMPSON.
an effective m anner commands a ready
sale and In quantity. I t Is a late va
ET YOUR Fosters Printed at riety—th a t Improves It, in our opinion.
the Independent Office.
>
iWhen a late high grad e apple like th is

G

(Successor to Fox & Mowrey,)

BIGGEST 5 BAR

Cakes
O

’P r o n e N o. 18.

Samuel R. Mowrey,

make the machine very light running.
T H

FURNISHING M

Orders entrusted to my charge will receive
the most careful and painstaking attention.

1312 C H E S T N U T S T R E E T ,

-

and

C. J. CRAFT,

Undertaker <* Embalmer

BALL BEARINGS

Vklef&WilsnHaiiDMiriia.

CO AL. -

'Vick B r e s t ,

m

F r u it

L U M BER ,

L e h i g h and Schuylkill

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good, Do Good,
Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe, 10c, . 50o. Write
for free sample, and booklet on health. Address
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago, Montreal, Now York. 822a

'" T H E BISMARCK APPLE.

White and Yellow Pine,and Hemlock

R A IL S.
T h e M o sq u ito o f R u s s ia n L a p la n d .

Signifies on Sewing Machines

The Hew Ho. 9 Family Machine

P IC K E T S , C ED A R AND C H E S T N U T

culation of any scientific journal. Terms, *3 a
year ; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

T H E NAM E

Collegeville, Pa.,

S H IN G L E S , split and sawed.

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir

What the word “ Sterling”
means on silver articles

(SUCCESSORS TO QBISTOCK A VANDERSLICE.)

Various grades, dressed and undressed.

D e sig n s

C o p y r ig h t s A c .
Anyone sending a sketch and description may
Quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confldentiaL Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
tpecial noticev without charge, in the

- ROYERSFORD, PA.

H, GRISTOCK’S SOUS,
DEALERS IN

T rade M arks

Monuments and Tombstones, will be sold at

Undertaker * Embalmer “Wheeler & Wilson”

Stage M anager—You say you have
had some stage experience?
Miss Gush—Oh, yes, Indeed! Y took
th e leading p a rt in our church can tata
a t home once, and—well, to tell you
the tru th , everybody said I Just played
my p a rt too lovely for anything.—Co
lum bus (O.) S tate Journal.

In the Illinois broom com district
during th e p ast ten years the average
yield w as 500 pounds one year, be
tw een 500 and 600 pounds for three
seasons, betw een 600 and 700 pounds
for three seasons, betw een 700 and 800
pounds for tw o seasons and 1,000
pounds for one season.
T ests of different' varieties of oats
continued through five years appear
to Dr. W illiam Saunders of C anada to
furnish strong evidence of the inhérent
productiveness of varieties. H e urges
farm ers to pay Increased attention to
the choosing of the most promising
sorts of seeds for sowing, to the se
lection of the very best quality of seed,
rem em bering th e g reat law in nature
th a t “like produces like.”

T R A D Ì MAHN RfAW TtRCD

Designs, at Low Figures.
COPING, GALVANIZED RAILING, &c.,

G a n d ie s
Nothing else adds so much
to the charm of the drawing
room or boudoir as the softly radi
ant light from GORDOYA Gandies.
Nothin« will contribute more to the
artistic success of the luncheon,
tea or dinner. The best decorative
candles for the simplest or the
most elaborate function—for cottage or mansion. Made in all colors
ana the most delicate tints by
STANDARD OIL GO.
and sold everywhere.

APPLE BISMARCK.

(Successor to D. T. Buckwalter.)

One on Him*

“Well, bless my soul!” exclaimed one
o f th e first citizens of Chicago, th a t
breezy metropolis on th e banks of Lake
In the Finest and Latest
Michigan. “W hen did you h it the
Every description of CEMETERY WORK,
tow n?”
promptly executed.
“I have n ot h it It a t all!” corrected
AU stock on hand, including Fine
th e m an from Boston. "The largeness
of th e area and th e absence of a defi a sacrifice to make room for new work.
n ite personality preclude such action."
“T h at’s so,” assented th e Chicagoan,
his cordial h ilarity a little less marked.
“By th e way, w here are you stopping?”
“I ’m not stopping a t all, my dear
friend.”
“N ot stopping a t aU? Why, w hat
th e”—
“No, b u t I ’m staying a t th e Palm er
T R A P P E , PA.
House. Deuced expensive place, I ’ll
say.”
“T h at’s so! Well, it’s too bad.”
“Too bad! How’s th a t?”
“Well, I w as going to invite you to
come on out an d p u t up a t my bouse
w hile you w ere In town, b u t since
you’re staying a t th e P alm er House, 1
suppose It’s no use.”
And off he walked.—K ansas City In 
dependent.
My past experience at the business hav
Human Nature.
ing proven satisfactory to those whom I have
served,
I feel enconraged to continue my
“I can’t understand Jenkins. When
in the same direction. With a feel
m y salary w as raised from $15 to $20, efforts
ing of much appreciation for favors received
he w as th e first to p a t me on the back in the past, I hope to merit the future patron
an d congratulate me.”
age of the public,
“W ell?”
Will meet trains at all Stations. Or
“Now th a t I’m getting $30 he hardly ders received by telephone or telegraph. 9-5
speaks to me.”
“W ell, you know Jen k in s is still get
ting $25.”—P hiladelphia Press.

SO Y E A R S ’
E X P E R IE N C E

Transacts a general trust business.
As Guardians, Trustees, &c., it invests
monies separately from the Company’s
money.
Acte as security the same as individuals,
and at a small cost. This Company becom
ing surety removes all obligations to friends
becoming their surety.
At a small cost will insure title to real
estate and titles Insured by us are absolutely
good.
Parties, selecting this Company as Execu
tor, Guardian, Ac., can select their own
attorney.
Interest paid on deposits.
WILLIAM F. SOLLY, ESQ.,

be kept In shape w ith b u t little trou
ble. Should the apple respond to
orchard cultivation as It does to culti
vation under glass It is w orthy of a t
tention, although I do not consider It
a first class fruit. Still its handsome
appearance will more th an counterbal
ance any w eakness in quality. The
fru it should be kept a considerable
tim e before being used for dessert. I t
is one of th e best croppers I know and
produces fru its of a uniform ly large
size.”

H. E. B R A N D T , Proprietor*

Monuments, Tom bstones,0F ITABLENoRRGRAMTEtN MAR'

W hen in Norristown, Pa.,

can be obtained, it should be planted
freely, for the dem and and prices
w hich prevail w hen supplies are ob
tainable prove th is clearly.
“Bism arck is large in every respect.
I t Is a veritable giant fru it In size, and
its cropping properties are gigantic. I t
Is, in fact, one of th e heaviest fruiting
late apples we have, and as such, all
other points considered, It m ay safely
be term ed one of th e finest apples In
cultivation. The tree is a healthy and
strong grower. F o r m arket purposes
It is w ell suited, and if carefully grown
th e fru it p ut up in one and tw o layer
boxes — preferably th e form er — will
command a free sale a t good prices.
Bold th u s it insures a dem and from a
well to do class of retail fruiterers.”
To those who are Interested In grow
ing fru its in pots under glass the Illus
tration presented by A merican G arden
ing will appeal strongly as showing the
possibilities of th e Bismarck. This
fru it weighed full 14 ounces. The well
known private gardener by whom It
w as grown said In regard to th is va
riety of apple:
“The tree has a tendency to com
pactness in h ab it an d therefore can

Collegeville, Pa*

Carriag,e-:-Works!
R. H. GRATER, P ro p ’r.
Have Blow in Stock ; Corning Eleotic Spring Top Buggy, spring back ; two
Second-hand Runabout Wagons, one Second
hand Surrey.
All K inds o f Carriages
and Business Wagons.
Repairing of all kinds will receive prompt
and careful attention.

PATENTS,
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and alt
Patent Business conducted for MODERATE
FEES. Onr oflice is opposite the U. S. Pat
ent Office, We have no sub-agents, all busi
ness direct, hence can transact patent busi
ness in less time and at less cost than those
remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing, or photo, with de
scription. We advise if patentable or not,
free of charge. Our fee not due till patent
is secured. A book, “ How to Obtain P at
ents,” with references to actual clients in
your State, county, or town. Address
C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Pate&t Office, Washington, D. C,

